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bottom of which is the public thor
oughfare Too much procrastination 
has been practiced in the matter of __— 
opening ditches

PEACEturned out so is a sincere matter of 
regret, not only because it could not 
be used, as it was the best rink ever 
built in the city, but also on account 
of the loss which fell upon the pub
lic-spirited citizen who was generous 
enough to build it.

Drain» Being Dug.
Many of the prisoners at the bar- 

racfs today fcfë engaged in cutting — 
drains in various parts of the en
closure to carry off the surplus wat
er. Through one passing between the 
officers’ mess and the hospital which 
drains the hockey rink there is near
ly a half sluice head of water run
ning. Quite a body of water has al
so collected in the depression immed
iately east of Major Wood’s office

Gold Commissioner’s Court
Gold Commissioner Senkler this 

morning was engaged in hearing the 
case of Nesbitt et al vs' Ginzburg, 
the action being over No 1 Mint 
gulch, a tributary of Hunker. Plain
tiffs allege defendant failed to do his 
work of representation and they con
sequently filed upon. Defendant sub
sequently filed his certificate of work 
and secured his renewal. Hence the 
protest

MODIFIEDVienna Vaterland says : America’s 
action appears doubly horrible In 
view of the fact that America waged 
war on Spain in the name of human-

ankff
DELEGATESCHARTERINGENUITYderwear; 

is Shoes.
Concert Last Night.

The Auditorium was only about 
half filled last night, hut those who 
attended enjoyed a program good 
enough to dispel the worst case of 
melancholia. Walcott’s orchestra of 

pieces played several numbers 
in good taste, the best, perhaps, be
ing the selection from “II Trova- 
tore ’’ Noel appeared in female im
personations Mason A Evans in 
their ludicrously funny trick house, 
Claire Wilson in ballads and Miss 
Madge Melville in sitting specialties 
distinctively her own Ray South
ard, always a favorite, rendered sev
eral coop songs in his inimitable ■ 

, . . manner, and Rooney & Forrester
Special to the Daily Nug*«c I dosed the show with one of their

Cape Town, April al. Meyer and laughal|,<, fetches Interspersed
Reitz, Boer peace delegates, have lbrottgb the program was a series of 
passed through Balmoral, Cape Col-1 nioving pictures many of them be- 

I,..rill under a British mg exhibited for the first time

ity.

Vanderbilt Won i—

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Paris, Anri! Go North to Prosecute 

Their Work
To Treadgold Different 

From Original

JL Vander
bilt defeated Henry Rothschild in an 
automobiiiiig race 
France, Rothschild’s auto breaking 
down. Vanderbilt . covered twenty-

aKes Advantage 
Bow Postage Rate

Ave. , seven
near ' Ablls,

isidered gra 
of black u

nine kilometres in sixteen minutes, 
breaking all records.

if Transvaalers MayAcc ept But the 
Freestaters Are Still Ob- 

L____ ~;/' stinatc.

Shorn of Its Terrors, There is But 
Little Left of the Once 

Feared Octopus.

Ships Circulars to England 
Iwnce They Are Mailed 
Back to United States.

is thougl 
■y dark 6 Steamer Burned
blue Special to the Daily Nugget.

Cairo, III., April 21 .—The Cincin
nati and Memphis packet steamer 
City of Pittsburg which left Cincin
nati Wednesday for down river, 
burned yesterday at Ogdens landing 
between Cairo and Paducah No 
complete list of victims or survivors 
can be obtained.

fell furni 
ation, 1

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 21 —The new char

ter to Treadgold and his associates 
deprives «the grant of abandoned 
claims, thus preventing tying up a 
large portion of the district and giv: 
ing all equal chances in re-locating. 
The new agreement provides that the 
syndicate may only enter upon aban
doned ground when it is ready to put 
water upon it and eveft then they 
have no exclusive rights but must 
stake only as ordinary individual 
miners. Regarding the water privi
leges, also a monopoly feature of the 
concession, is rescinded. The monop
oly of water from the Klondike river 
for protection of marketable power 
is, however, retained to Treadgold 
This will not prevent miners or priv
ate companies from developing power 
for individual use. These alterations, 
it is stated to the government, will 

all ïhe most objectionable 

features of the concession which 
threatened to paralyze the mining 
activity of the Klondike.

___ m
1 won’t ta!

to the Daily Nugget, 
m, April 21 .—The British au-

JSjLfHtos are taking action to end a 
gtttt system adopted by an Amer- 
p enterprise to save money in 
njjng circulars to wholesale houses 

directories It has been found

:

the doctor nr*» ony,
escort to Heilbron. Botha, Delarey Will Inspect Roads. _ .

Mr David Maefarlane, local super-
in’t care Why, thi 
inxùhs. and Stein' have gone to Kletksdorp 

to submit the British terms It is I mtendent of public works, will leave 
believed that the Transvaalers will) tomorrow 0» a tour ol inspection o5

the territorial and dominion high
lit conversation today with a 

Nugget man Mr Maefarlane stated 
that he intended to put on a number 

obstinate. Meantime there has been! o( mM1 a( ohcf look after keeping 
no cessation of hostilities It. is un- j tn<. various grades free from slides 
derstood that the delegates have and attending to the opening up of 
full power to negotiate without ref- culverts and drains, but that nothing

in the way of affecting permanent re
pairs would be attempted until the 

all gone and the frost out 
He will he absent

you really think
it.

Cuts No ice
to the Daily Nugget.: circulars can be sent in bulk to 

jand and remailed at a half cent' Madrid, April 21 —The death of 
1 there to addresses in the United (ornw fting Don Francisco 

saving thousands of dollars

■ " 110 »ther. ; accept the terms olfered, net being 
anxious for another winter cam-i wa?sde Assisi

of Spain will not effect plans for the 
accession festivities, 
king’s body will be brought to Spain 
gnd interred at Escuyial.

Still Holds Outting it)-We 
çav* m*. 
re j-ou going te i

paign The Free Staters are stillSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, D. C., April .21 —Re

ports from Hong Kong indicate that 
Nan Ning still holds out against the 
rebel forces, which are entrenched 15 
miles distant.

Iff*’
nailing in the United States. The former

Jewel Robberyllv putting it on), 
y to live it down - (Wiet to the Daily Nugget. ,

Mew York, April 21.—A mysterious 
Ifel robbery is reported on Fifth 
mw, although the names are

withheld by the police. The stolen
;«ois approximate $30,000 in value.

'* r’"—"—

Street Ry. Strike
Special, to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco^ April 21. — The 
street railway employes went on

erence to European agents, though 
Boer agents in Holland assert that 
the conference has been broken off 
not to be resumed 
is attributed to chagrin at not being 
considered as factors in the negoti
ations

looked prevents’ dys 
ioitherMk*. Expansive Morgan r"

S portai -to the Daily Nugget.
New York, April 21—J. Pierpont 

Morgan, now abroad, has practically 
consummated a plan for consolida
tion of all the Atlantic steamship 
lines.

snow was 
of the ground 

This statement I (rom the city abdht a weekLeading DruttB
n strike yesterday for 25 cents per 

hour, ten hour days and recognition 
^ of their union.

MaU Arrived Yesterday.
America Crhticized

Wtet-te the Daily Nugget, ; | |

Vienna, April 21. — The Austrian 
66# hotly attacks Americans for 
gtr treatment of the Filipinos. The

.- One of the largest mail* that has 
arrived in week* got in yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock, the consign
ment embracing over 1000 pounds 
Outgoing mail will leave early in the 
morning, tne hags closing tonight at

Tin MM Burned Immense Companyremove
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, April 21—The plant'of 
the Monongehela tin plate works 
burned thi* morning. Loss one hund
red and fifty thousand dollars.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
New York, April 21.—Element A.

Griscom, president of the Interna-1 g o’clock 
tional Navigation Co., controlling

Ross to Be Banqueted
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, April 21 — Commissioner 
Ross of the Yukon is to be banquet
ed by the Canadian Manufacturer's 
Association.

T

The Ladue
-a.

Left tor Chicken Creek.
Messrs G. P. Sproul and Cha* 

Jones left this morning for Chicken 
creek, where they will prospect a 

* I claim upon which they have an op-

the five trans-atlantic steamship 
companies merged under the direc
tion of J P. Morgan, denies that 
Liverpool will be abandoned as 
passenger port. The company will 
carry its own insurance The capit
alization is $200,OOO.Otl# The con
trol of international operation will 
be retained in the United States

Shooting Affray
IIJslI The Pope's Successor special to the Daily Nugget.

St. Louis, April 20.—In a shooting» a

Quartz Mill special to the Daily Nugget.
Rome, April 21.—The Pope has ex

pressed a belief that his successor 
will be Cardinal Sarto, patriarch of 
Venice

Freight Sheds Burned.affray at Collonsville, I. T., yester
day, a farm hand named Phillips was 
killed and Edward Heddy and Wm 
Mayfield were fatally wounded.

Special to the Daily Nugget. ,
Buffalo, April 21. - The freight

-
Able to Bo Out

After a serioue tussle with pneu
monia Pete Smith was out basking 
in the warm sunshine this altemooe > 
He was confined to hi* room nearly 
two week*

IS NOW
IN OPERATION# ; ;

• •
9999

sheds of the New York Central 
The total

(\i ■
burned here yesterday 
losses are over, $100,000.

sand
Lions
law-

Thos. Robertson DeadTurbulent China
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Pekin, April 21 —It is reported 
that Nan Ning, a city in Kwang Si 
province, has fallen to the rebels.

Special to the Daily Nugget
Halifax, April 21 — Thos. Robert- 

speaker of the Nova Scotia
T We have made a large J 

number of tests and are 7.
Arch-Deacon Dead Rapidly Promoted.

The many tradesmen ol the city I Handsome decorated tea 
who possess the autograph of thel cheap Ames Mercantile Co. 
late Major D. O. F Bliss at the bot
tom ot an “I. O. U.," be who could 
sign a tab with the utmost grace and 
celerity, will be pleased to ldarn of 
the' gentleman s /latest advance ity 
military circles/ In the past lew 
years the majors record in the field 
has been a glorious one, but bis pro
motions have/been toward the foot 
of the ladder/ instead of heavenward

!by Special to the Daily Nugget.
Owen Sound, April 21. — Arch- 

Deacon Mulholland is dead.

son,
house of representatives, died yes-

..name f ready to make others. J "V'v.i

•.-as- ■ ■ ••v-Hf’-r.-v. - y»j

Give terday in Dakaka, to which place he 
had gone for his health.

P. B. Butter at Barrett * Hull’s.999

We have the best plant ] | 
ney will buy and guar- ; ; 

our work in this « » 
also in the

lyou. 
and», •

P. B. Butter, have no other.Novelist Dead
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Philadelphia, April 21 - Novelist 
, Frank R. Stockton died suddenly 

• ■ here yesterday V

Ml TO,AMEND , 
LABOR LAW

ill (IMINISTEICANDIDATE 
/ J. F. SUGRl

///
/É

/ / 1

Br mill SIFT0N / //
/ni

a . &

y Office •• Food properly cooked prevents dys
pepsia—trytheNorthern_Cale^___

. L.
J

At one litne/ljf Was deputy assistant 
adjutant 
tawa 1 
with the

HfH’l 1' I 'H-H-H-H-M- HOLBORN CAFE58 eneral stationed at Ot- 
4 he came io the Yukon 
Id force as quarter-master 

rank ot major .j From 
two r suns at-

; Ralph Smith Brings 
Forward )a Ml/

Introduces an Important‘/Barney” Will Ask/Elec
tion to Ottawa

S. L. HALL,

Lunch lt:SO a. m.to 3:SO p. m.
OSwr 4:30 te »:00 p. m.

Nianf

■r:

I \R ■ETIPIRE HOTEL,..
MS. P. MACDONALD.

■ MAX. LANWtevtLLB
ÉRSL.'MLSr” : FIRST AVENUE.

M^asurY bolding tl 
Dawson h
ter receiving a well-merrted drubbing 
When the first contingent ot t’an- 
adtiw mounted ril* wtet to South 
Africa he trailed along as lieuteoànt 
and npw word has just been received 
that he bas again gone to fight the 
Boers with the second cun tinge» t.

ALL 1»> fled betweenERI m«r. ........ .
Next J. f. McUiww i WEW:

Shoffs Rheumatic Liniment Powers Are to be Tremfarrei to !|| , ”
M l I . : 3iereafter There Will be Five 

Elected AUmbers of Yukon 
Council. *S.

In Recompence for His Services in 
Connection With Treadgold 

Concession Matter.

mi'■â-'Ê
Greatest liniment of tbe 
age for sprains, bruises^ 
and rheumatic pains.

É&4'1/ -. ... TM8- i
bcbcetcr Bar ' . > # ;

111
: \ of Labor,

Ice this tune, however, only as a plain J 
Sergeant.Billy Bated, prop.

*——Cor. mil Ave and Klag St.

XPIONEER DRUG STOREv? ■ Wpe«4l ta Um Deity HuggaS v
ib—Ralph SmithSpjKiel to the DeUy Nugget.

Ottawa. April 21—Minister Sifton 
has introduced a bill to amend the 
Yukon Territory act. It provide* 
that in the vent ol conflict between 
an order of governor-i a-counc 11 and 
commies ioner-in-couacil 
shall prevail Another clause of the 
bill provides that the local council 
of the territory shall control aad 
regulate the sale of intoxicating 
liquor in the territory H it does not tea o’clock this morning The ditche»

on Queen sad Kteg 18*5$*' too»'' a 
wide area but whe* properly opened 
will carry ofl all the sat lace water as 
last as the snow melts

Sl«claJ to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 21.-John V Sugrue 

Who arrived here some weeks ago as 
of the delegatee from the Yukon 

to protest against the ratification of 
the Treadgold grant by parliament,

THOS. AUHSEN, ' lbjl8. ïlnce the modification of the or-
pwophistow * ... ,

! det, stated that he will be a candi-
—— date for a seat in parliament Irom 
FT ,he Yukon as soon as representation 

▼ is granted. He thinks his services in 
T I connection with the Treadgold coa- 

entitle him to election.

■ Ottawa, AprilTo Open Ottckee.
Councilman Geo. Murphy was busyI Ithehas introduced a bill to 

bright and eaily this moramg pte aime I. 
paring to opee the ditches ua Klag 
and Quçen »treels ., Oe hot* thorough- (|w 
fares the water has here becking up 
lor two or three days owwg to the 
fact that the drains have become
clogged One Of Uw fire engine* was ____ , _______
pressed ,nU> service and the work of T
thawing the tee .a Uw —« hose* «to of the law, It shall ettil be the

has bees progressing steadily sheer

iptIRd Mcf&nter thelaw It
. ‘ ; v

mmm
one power to enforce pressait .art from

(a. to theniiauter «#
iu life’s,
*’», Bodt

:OS.

minister of labor. Its
the latter 31iOpen Day and Night. clear that notwitiwlaadiee the pow

er given to private
,{M1A LA mto

I
duty el the government. re-

Siquested by labor to.. Tinners Wanted... iaflect its mauufseture The thirdcession report upon B
f 1*

3
Iclause iecresees the number of elect

ed representatives la local council to 
ffve

Ten Down. Ol ail
kinds at Barrett À Hail’a Reck hev-

Hay, oaU
: The last of the ill-fated Civil Ser

vice hockey rink which an admirer of 
the sport built lor the club this win- 

the river opposite Boyle’s

g
Kl:m ■v

Ne Mere
The Orr & Tukey Co. changed their 

stages from runners to wheels yes
terday, the S o'clock stage for the 
Forks being the first Vo leave under 
the new arrangement

Wall paper, latest patterns Ames 
Mercantile Co.

Chedtaco grub for Sour Doughs — 
Northern Cale.

The streets of Dawson in somgk 
places are impassible for pedestrian*, 
the water being never al inches deep 
On Albert street near the store o( K ' 
S Dunham the wale* in over the

ttiTaSS».WAwree-ain.ter on
wharl is being torn down and remov
ed today. With the exception of less 
than a half dozen practice games the 
rink has proven useless this winter 

! Where it was constructed there bap- 
jpened to be a bar and as the water 
| fell aad the ice sank the bar rhmain- 

i mg stationary boosted up the surface 
in so many places that it soon be- 

! came worthless to skate on That it

$10.00 Per Day 
$7.50 Per Day

Wages 
Helpers .

'McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

ï
S ffi11 wan

■Bpi to
sidewalk and yesterday a small bof gtot-eries—meay of them 
tumbled in the gutter where the wa- at Ihuham s, The Family Otweer. 1 
ter wa* fully ikree feet deep At the did not know there wan as j 
junction of Mission street aad.Filth stock in Dawewn. saM

the Administration sob’s most prom lam t dtisane. Cer»- 
building is a good-sized lake, at the er Second ave. aad Albert street

I
Ialsack a

a

Un.?f of
avenue, near
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, Y. T.KLONDIKE NUOOBT: DAWSON
THE DAILY t3t.. „ 1nlwT was of exemplary character and was preparing to ^dmiaw« t ^ 

took up a collection amounting habite" and the horrible death of dermic injection in order i- -Tu/v

trail but has foun coroner’s jury of six to in- tog occurred testified before tie *» triÜLried that 1 «
and prices aske fnto the cause of the tragedy that he found Mrs. Bucey dead fcÇ: 6£1Uily were il

, fn, cev Dr Howard testified that bqjW"riv- parlor, with a smoking r^ ,̂-US» miss than th
Price, employed for * ^ h , after the shooting, that he her. and her sou £ad , be solemnly

B"”u «»I. =u,.T d,.d „ Wl.r. ...r • ; . ,, I -rr.i„ «SS*» Co . a,, -ill a 8un5hot T„ WASTED-Wen,,, » fc E», U-

the John Irving NaV'5at’ ni,-llt heart, her son nearby, dead also Mr oft*
rived in Whitehorse Wednesday n.g was stUl alive, but died a few ** App •... $1
from Victoria. He will h ■ ( lOTtw after he arrived, just as he job Printing at Nng*t oft,.
w„n on one of the B.Y.N. boats oe- ------------- --------- ------ ----- ------ ------------------------------------- :..

\^r3SS£ZZZ; I rent OP ’PHONES Beginning April
IN Co, arrived in Whitehorse last, 
night from Victoria He was acco^j 
panied by Mrs. Scharschmidt The. 
doctor has had much experience ™
the northern transportation business 
and is in consequence well qualifif 
for the responsible position of super
intendent of the B.Y.N Co.

R W Calderhead and 
the train
Calderhead

2
Tj* Klondike Nugget ^ GAMBLING

ÎS^SresTtialtotot1^ be IN SEATÎ
*h,bl,",er secured is fairness to both parties,

A plan that will be just both to 
workman and employer and partial 

the other.

er,
to at

?
now looking 
to put on the • 
that they are scarce 
extremely high.

OBORUB M. AU.EN,
I

SUBSCRIPT^1* RATES

Still Kept Scmpulously 

ClosedSingle copie» ~.............. ,
8OTi'WWt,î,:.-.r.. $34 00

. ... ... ........... QO
Üi city in

to neither the one 
will succeed. Any other scheme jcill 

The foundations are only now 
which

nor
Mr. Harry 

eral seasons at
fail.

RTJS^'-S»
advance -----------

Single copiée -

*Ytsbeing laid in the country upon 
a great commonwealth of the future 
is to tic erected. Unbroken harmony 

and capital will

years old 
g gal of 22 

e^\oK fool- bl 
L Thev told u

a oo
»?

By Order of the Police Regardless 
of Wishes of Majority of the 

City Council.

Ü con-NOTICB. between labor 
tribute
ing it upon a

When » newspaper oflere >U advwtie- 
urn soeee at a nominal figure, J*_J* ,
nractical admission of “ho circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOBT aske a good 

fir“^ m^ite epac. and in lustifient on 
.h.«of auarantees to iU advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pol».

immensely toward establish- 
firm and lasting basis.

e bad tamper
l

mad1
Ml baa -«I61 
*1”

4t the tariff sheets offered 
White Pass tor the coming SeaMle Aprjl 10 —After a consul- 

shows that substantial re- ution afflong seven members of the
from the charges of last cjty coUncil, four of them «'k °"

yesterday and demand-

vweKk TBLerw* 
Bonents <"r*ell end timed

«3» 00 i| Killed™‘'rwk per womb ' 
quarii Creek 

.. sulphur ("reekl” ” 1 Hunker Creek .
Dominion Creek •' .
Gold Run Creek ■■ .........S9

---- DAWSON—~
Clues a—Independent eervtee, per 

Une, per

VA glance 
by the 
summer

1i. »e of things. M
gvice Vve I 

, and all 
good Only ad 
wg a stick oi 

reguU 
|e msd abotit I

month., ... ..-e
Clssi B-Î parties on

I * month...............
Cts*e C—3 or more pertles on «me 

line, month................... -........ .
ductions

LETTERS Mayor Humes . 
ed that, if gambling in this city open 
at all it open at once, and the gam
blers be'made to pay larger fines to 
the city, and be protected from de
livering any percentage te private 
individuals. Mayor Humes practi-

have been made While it ean- 10.00
And Small Package, can be«m(t=the 
Creek» by our carriers pn the following

•ZL+!ï+l£L?Ë3mK\ sired was sectired, it U evident that

L/Run. ______ the territory’s freight bill for the ap-
witl be materially

year
hot be said that every concession de- :

yttkon aitpboiRMr- and Mrs.
child arrived on 

Mrs.
San Francisco and was

X- rKdïT«iThe councilmen s | They are now comfortably sei ,
s the result of a move which j t]ed 

has been quietly in progress for I 

some time, 
the fact that
under present . „ , , .. .
gambling, by paying all its tribute wived instructioiis to make improve-
to the city treasury, would be a mentg ^ tKè" Copper Ktog road « • 
great aid to many contemplated im
provements.

«ewEftftL ornes
THIWO- HM*little 

Thursday night.
». e. erewe . y*l it's no usd 

rt H 1 stArtj 
1*1 «h* house a] 
w old foot I «4 

t» what do yoj

preaching season
what it has been in the past, 

ôë»V- XN, n n#J The day of cheap transportation has
^NiQO KCWUlO* not yet arrived,* but the entering 

ill pay a reward of $5fl for to- wedge has been placed whieh m the 
that will lead ^ wiU ^omvusb everything that

camic fromMONDAY, APRIL, 21, 1902.___
ft»*»»*»»»»*under cally 

ent conditions, 
step was

KS1AVJSXED <***■ . ■r. l iif y me —
„ed until the opening of navigation,^ 
m a house belonging to Oapt John-■ < 

the Oath— ,
ANtiLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO

SUedard Cl|«r» led T»W«» Wb»k««k s*d Itelell Al *%Rt Mwk
BANK BUZMM, Bm;i

Week Cweawidet An
■■ft lken*i> f'r

*ske<a”
i i gwt on» of t

| 1 believe tIt resulted in part from 
councihnen feel that, 
financial conditions,

We w
lot mation
tod conviction of any Ww,uiT
effuies of the Daily or hemi-Weekiy 
N^t lrom business houses or pr.- 
vateresidences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.
—KLONDIKE NUOOBT-

Steele street nearson on 
olic church.1 Fire Rreef SekeSMde»

p. E. Mercier, C.E., has re-;has been sought. l child. I’ve 
jwi ached to 

better 
f What do

Mr lOCCCCCMlW
council ha* delayed the

work of opening the ditches leading ^ tQ maBy contemplated îm- sof)n as the snow goes off
the river, unfil the streets are in- provements. intention to straighten the road m

the members of the council wis , named are the police license and wjU a,so do some work on the Grat
is the time committee of whfth Mr.

The etty
It is his

it try n 
I'll do i!

m i||
$ t .i jli

gy i* to min*! 
v. Yes, I’ll
rii get to wall 
l*, and you mt|

1 Land of the 
Midnight See!their salaries now ter road.earn 

to begin.
."Irevenue

Kistlef is chairman
of tiie council

amusements this week. Mr Parry is 
Mr Rude i Auditorium andFURTHERpresident

is councilman at large and a former 
member of the police license and 
revenue committee. All seven met 
at Maj. Rinehart’s private office m 
the Pioneer building and talked over 
the gambling situation 
not in favor of gambling and would 

closed permanently, 
favored gambling under po- 

All came to the 
that if gambling were al- 

it should be allowed

will beAuditorium—1 ‘The Land of the Mid

night Sun.’’
Orpheum—Burlesque 

ville.

The concession question 
handled without gloves at the meet-

A more

OS

lilted, but not | 
hadn't been in ! 
I» before I h< 
text minute he I 
ted jumped out; 

Itrn Hie young 
|Kb to her bend, 
ted from the *<j 
wbw*a I think 
I* the hern and 
toe was still t«n 

-"-■ties farther 
we, I found 
e’ hired man. ai 

jawing aw 
; Both of 'em 
til about it u i 
It wae a caw oi 

to »w paying a 
Mr Sktaaer, and 
I ehk* toe waul! 
Nti thlak, yd 
i the tnuee my 
I «I aa old cod 
I *lvw sad has i 
f Nestin' to mai 

of the 
ef Mm du i y

NODETAILS . Mender,Vaude-and ing in A. B. hall tonight-
time tor striking a blow !♦♦♦♦ 4*propitious 

at the concession evil has never pre- 
itself and the utmost advant- 

of the opportunity should be

Some were ! ■ooooooooodyooo-ooooooow woo-oooREVENUES INCREASED.
is reaping a rich Watch for the StreelasentedThe government 

harvest out of the recent order open
ing the abandoned claims within the 
Treadgold concession, for location 

than 4,000 claims

Orpheum 
I Theatre

like to see it
Of Awful Tragedy at 

Everett, Wash.

age
Others 
lice restriction. Grand Openingtaken. t Ape*

Seattle papers less than 10 days 

old have been

conclusion 
lowed to open, 
at once, and that if it opens the city 

all the tribute that the

Tke Green Millier» M trod act feureceived in Dawson.Something less
are included in the orderv and from considerillg the time of the- year, 

the rate at which applications
SPANISH-AW ERICA* W

New Stareeud «WPI 
kilil.Tlu»r»TacMW>

! . . . h should get — . .
splendid record which Kamb|ers are to pay for the pnvi-_

them is being made, it ap- R ks voiumes for the enterprise and lege of running. So long as tin-
of the agents of the papers in gamblers are able to give up money

for protection and to give it in the 
■------- form of percentages, the city treas-

The first indication of the dissolu- ury might as well, it is ar*ue<j’f,_ 
me ihsv n .. this money 4i the form of larger

tion of the river ice comes in a wjth this idea the members
patch frop Whitehorse today stating rot were opposed to the continu- Everett, April 9.-The most shock- 
that the' water is running freely at ^ q( ^ present fight on the is- mg tragedy in the history °» Bv«*
that POiDt™™=- "Tl 'LeTonriusion of this confer- 'eTemn^ wÎeflL Shepard R Bucef

"Barney'' is out to represent the enc Kistler, Gill, Rude and Parry killed her SuS^d’ ^^^nal

v,lm „ N... „ -M M M.r «r;,»
aspirants lor political honors, tool o«lc« at^ ^unie T|,„ told while In a «t ol Insamtp )”

government will receive a sum ap we„ tQ your laurels. him of the sentiment of at least sev- the parlor, with her head toward th.
nroximating $20,000 annually from ■—f—---------- e.i members of the council. He then bay window, lay the form of Mr»-

, that source/Alone. Froiÿ relocation Nowhere ip the world are sunshine that the-police depart- Bucey, the wife, shot through t _

,Zr ,t $ I ", /oer claim $30,000 mo/e and/prosperity mo/e closely >elated | 7 ^ ^ htof%losed gamt^ heart by her side, separated <n y
lees at $15/per cla-m $ A 7 7 H Yukon/counUy. lmg, and that the U ce department „ a lew Ieet, was the/t-year-old hot
will be realised, making a toVa^of j tlytom lhe. ' / alone respon/J for the step Eu@BDe, Wllh a bullet hole through ,|

wn to Two. Md fclone had X)L iower to change hig
its decision. He /did not. he said, 
propose to inte/fÂe with that de
partment, and (if did not. himself, 
personally care f whether or not 
gambling opened or remained closed 

It is stated that this move in the 
council is in part the result ol quiet 
work on the part of the buss gam- 

They have, it is stated, ex- 
pressed themselves as willing to pay 
into the city treasury a much larger 
fine than they paid before, on condi
tion they be permitted to run with
out molestation and under proper 
protection. During the past two 
-years, the gamblers' fines have am
ounted to about $3,000 a month

:fo. ee- titeud Oliothat is a

Mrs. Bucy Who Killed Husband, ? _ 

Child and Herself Was Un
doubtedly Insane.

ALEC PANTAOES,try upon Pepelar Prias.will bethat a large percentage energy 
question.

pears
located in a short time.

Placing the number at 2,000 it will 

apparent how large an 
would have been

I F* —*
OOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOO»

MMIMIto»MMeeeeeMwt _______
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE UNE.

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY C0.» Ltd.
TOR GOLD ftBgJjptoSSSc*

.2dLr.n<l rorkletfe-m uflM

be at once
»amdunt of revenue 

lost to the government, had the 
conditions of the Tread-terms and

gold concession remained as original- 
It is fair to as-ly determined upon, 

sume that each claim represents a
that the

all srase* t«»vE omci *■ o. co. miiLoma.
Wetebee eel br deperture end err»*»1 ef oar ,t****"miner’s license, which means

!" h.
IbtolMMW —• toe* around

i he's *»t 'li
to couldn't■Alaska Stea gtoto and t» J 

|y* «o to gd 
W *f. when j
i| little I ,ugJ

titoowtd 
to toâl they I
pf holme j
P» with 1

< .ui-addttion Vo such suny as 
:ered from cash payi

Narrowed
Rome, April «/-The contest lor the 

successor ol ear

ning room, 
joining the parlor, î^as S R. Bucey’ÿj] 
body, with two yitoning holes behind | 
his left ear/ j fl \

From his position, by the side ol a 
bullet, he must hove struck it as he : 
fell, for a large pool ol blood was at | 
its base. The clenched hand ol Mrs. 
Bucey still retained the smoking re-j 

When assistance -arrive*

In the||0#(H) li
iW >' / lents

appointment ol/ a

as a jfchole will realize depegd a T narrowed down to two candidates— 
gether upon the proportion of the Archbishop Falconio, the papal dele- 
elkims which are worked and prove gate in Canada, and Mgr Zalinsky, 
of value The mere fact that all of formerly papal delegate ip the East

LS& w». * *t-igyisa* sssas
termed the heart of the mining is I { (orroej. an> considered to be 
trict is sufficient to indicate that in the besti uS ft has been shown that 

most of them will be made to be bas undeniable diplomatic ability 
to the annual (and Is a man ol profound learning.

Mgr. Zalinsky, however, is actively 
supported by Cardinal Ledochowski, 

Had not the Treadgold concession j who wields great pQWer as prefect ol 
thus modified, all the claims tbe propanganda 

question would have remained unot-j 

cupied and without a stroke ol w0'^k, Nugget
...... lor their development bemg perlorn,- DeM Sir _.piease name the ingred-

and then had Tread- ienU used in the manufacture of gas-

Operating the Steamistation fees.of repre
r<1

7

Dolphin”'“Farallon elAt COW

stor'd I 
Mm bn

at-| For All Points in Southeasternbiers ifc «H ma 
I*-" -to* «out 
» t ime 
*to t have 
I tow* aiill

volver 
the house.

The most reliable and coherent ac-1
ol the tragedy is ti»ld bf tbe

tbe household, Elizabeth
Connecting wijJi the White Van» At Ynkoa 

for Dawmti and interior Yukon

count 
servant ol 
McNulty She says 

“l was in the kitchen when Mrs 
Bucey fired the first shot 1 started 
in, but, seeing her coming m my di
rection with a smoking revolver, 1 j 

the kitchen, where Mr 
with tbe 11- 

Before the second

, time
contribute handsomely J n

Ptotoww w
/tint | aftou

output.

Qeneral Office».—
Another reason tor tbe move on 

the part ol the councilmen Is said to 
be tbe fact that certain gambler* are

Seattle

been
* Kims,,
» rod» a* 
It ««toy to

| toautifel f '

Seat*.201 Pioneer BuildingGasoline returned to 
Bucey’* mother was 
month-old baby i—

the old lady started into the 
room, when Mrs. Bucey ran up to 
her husband, firing two shot* through] 
his head, behind the left ear His ; 
mother cried out, ‘Oh, she has killed 
my boy " Mr. Bucey came home 
from the bank about 6 30, and every
thing, until the time ol tbe shooting, 
was as pleasant as usual '

B. J. Rucker, of the American Na-)to 
took huie

i
talking of locating at West 
during the summer

shoted until 19(15,
gold failed in (ulftllmg the otiiga-1 oline. 
lions and conditions placed upon him
by the terms of the concession, they i QasoU(ie jg a product ol petroleum 
would still remain in the bands 01 j obtained by distillation Its specific

from 629 to 6613

WHITEHORSE NEWS.CONSTANT READER,
Eldorado. Th» you y 

Urythe
• (From the Star, April 12.)

S Busby returned
aJCiaaS

Inspector K.
:___ Skagway Thursday night, Mrs
Busby's illness having taken a torn 
for the belter

We have learned since our last is- 
ol the Cowley sui- 
instead of Michael

If
the government l°r disposition.

By the present arrangement all the 
claims concerned are again open to 

and the manner in

fromgravity ranges

a*» | 
Fi >mu» t 
| R «*( way
iwttf," ej,

Separate 
Skirts

1 ■ 'Line-the prospector, 
which applications 
ing filed indicates plainly that they 

will not be left t<> 
any length oi time.

tional bank, says : "Bucey 
wile to visit his uncle, Henry Bucey.il 
in Tacoma, last week, as Mrs Bucey 
was complaining of not feeling well, n 
There is no cause which I ran itnag-ji 

me, but insanity ’’
SbepariT’R Bucey was aged about j 

36 years, was assistant cashier of i 
the American National bank, and onej 

of the most respected young men in 
tbe city. By his industry and good 
judgment he, has been able to ac
quire a comfortable home for his 
family in a large double house at 
2503 Rucker avenue He had been a 
resident We tor a number of years,^ 
and was a nephew of Henry Bucey,1 
formerly mayor of Tacoma Mr. Bu-

sue that the name 
cide was Mathew 
Daley and that his former home was 
Niles, Ohio, instead of Staffordshire,
England.

Our “devil’’ came into the Star of- 
sottly humming, 

has Come agarn.

for them ate bo- j

1 ewth i«

XT‘remain idle tor
—

In Silk, Setlo, Serge, Broad 
Cloth, Lustre. Etc. . . •

All through train» from tii« North Pscifi^ y 

nect witii thin line in the VnioB 

at St. Paul.

SB a* ww«
«to dr„

SïrÙ-
Ü No difficulties "between labor and

capital ot a serious nature have yo$ 
occurred in the Yukon and it is to U 
devoutly hoped that they may ' c 

work greater

flee this morning 
"The springtime 
gentle Annie." He’s sleeping tonight 
in the Klondike his winding
sheet ûve inches of newly fallen

ffî# ...WAISTS... time the
heeeIn Silk, Satin, Wash Goods. 

Etc., Etc. ............................. Travelers from the North are invited to 
----- with-----

rs pa Hi west 
IPtoiag kt
W xh**k
Pwrd let
m> look i

mavoided. Nothing can 
injury to a community than cuntin- 

labor troubles With no local 
bitterness engendered

snow.
Rev. J

horse Presbyterian congregation held 
services at the camp of the Public 
Works department at the head of La- 
Barge Tuesday night At the end ol 
the service Mr D. McR Minant

Ij, Wright ot the White-

F. W. Parker, üeo’l AgeBt,UOU3
twadirtioos ntir ..

, by past disputes to erect barrier* be- 
and employe, aod

■ V". ti
• MV* * •

Phone IW 6133 rKONT ST. ■tween employer
with the experience ol other cooipiun-
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQBT: DAWSON, Y, T.
s

Jlbt, U. S. mail Monday tor the Big Salmon. It is his quiring engineers to sign a document 
intention to visit the scene of the re- in the customs house at Whitehorse

other than their regular agreement 
for the express purpose of coercing 
other members of the crew, and 

“Whereas it is contrary to union
ism to assist corporations to coerce 
any other class of labor, therefore 
be it

“Resolved. That no member shall 
sign any document other than that 
required by the association or the 
regular articles printed by the gov
ernment of Canada.

“If no communication be received 
from the B. Y. N. Co. or other Yu
kon companies by councils 6 and 7 of 
this association before March 31st, 
the secreatry of the council shall be 
instructed to furnish application 
forms, typewritten on association 
printed letter heads, to any of the 
members who wish to apply to ady 
of the companies for a position. 
Recommendations may be enclosed 
with the application arid forwarded 
to the office of the companies. Any 
member receiving overtures fram a 
person or a company to submit same 
to the council, or to a committee ap
pointed by it, to act in its stead, 
‘unless the terms offered are above 
or the same as those agreed upon 
and specified in this schedule. But in 
no case shall an agreement for em
ployment in the Yukon service be 
made except in writing, and in all 
case» members wilt 
exhibit such contracts after their 
execution, to an investigation com
mittee appointed by their council.’

“That no applications as provided 
in clause 10 for services on the Yu
kon either in writing or verbally 
shall be made by jgy meiqfrer of 
either council to the said companies 
desiring to hire any member before 
March 31. But in the event of either

• 'Pacific packing 
I and Navigation Co.

ported strike on the cutoff.
The Eureka Landing hotel is com

pleted and furnished. From the plans 
shown us cf this building it appears 
to be one of the largest and most 
comfortably arranged hostelries in 
the Yukon territory.

Four men are now at work on the 
Eureka Landing wharf and ware
house. The wharf and warehouse

IPacific sitae 
miMitag Co.

■gp
ikg, i got along to Uncle Zfeb 
rffs on my route the other day, 

ftt the gate and looking so 
,«hearted that I asked him if any 
Ae family were ill.
If, »uss than that, Abe, a heap 

he solemnly replied. “You 
W& was married about six 

i tbs ago ”

years old and went apd 
a gal of 22 ! Folks said I 

y, old fool, but I went right 
I They told me that the gal

1 thought I could baby her up
ie got mad.” -r-----
lDj has anything happened, Un-
5?” i

leaps of things, Abe, and I want 
, nhvicc. I’ve tried love and 
UK and all that, but it don’t 
,o good. Only an hour ago my 

gung a stick of wood et my

!without speaking a word for a full 
hour. I drove on, thinking of vari
ous things connected with the postal 
laws, and had just turned into the 
Two-Mile road when I overtook Ben 
Thompson’s wife and offered her a 
lift, I saw that she had been weep
ing, but I asked no questions, and 
she presently said :

“Abe, I’ve left my old man."
"Shoo !" says I.
“Yes, I’ve left him at last, and 

I'm going to - stop with ipy sister 
Polly for a few days.”

“What’s the jnatter this time t” 
“Same thing, Abe—same thing 

that’s been the matter for twenty 
long years. I’ve stood it, but my 
patience is gone at last. I don’t be
lieve any other woman an earth 
would have stood it half as long as I 
have.”

"But what burden have you been 
called upon to bear ?” I asked, not 
having ever heard of any trouble be
tween them.

« I
FOR-

< ►
<►; Copper River and Cook's Inlet i r

< ►a fe VAKUTAT, ORCA, VALOfiZ, HOMER.when completed will furnish the best 
of facilities for the handling and 
storing of freight, etc.

Last year there were two hydraulic 
plants operating in the Big Salmon 
district. Nine more have been taken 
in over the ice this spring and four 
others are now on the road. This 
will make a total of fifteen for this 
season when they are ready to com
mence work.

Mr. C. C. Runner came in Thurs
day with a large outfit and five men 
to work on his placer claims on Lake 
creek, Big Salmon district. On his 
arrival he made arrangements with 
Wiesdepp for the transportation of 
his goods and the entire outfit is 
now on the road to the interior.

,
< >

< >
f do family 

office.
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/»« POR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska Steamer Newport “’Ssvss'iSL.a

OFFICES FRANCISCO 
m. 30 CaMorata
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I Folk*.

1ww" QU. S. MAILflke mad about the least little 
it’s no use for me to say 

If I started to jaw back, 
. .■vg set. the house afire. Lord, but 

EL an old tool I was f”

w .“Jonah and the Whale, Abe—Jonah 
and thy whale,” she solemnly replies. 
“The day we were married Ben asked 
me il I believed the whale swallowed 

lid what do you want my ad- Jonah. I told him I didn’t.
nttoeV?” I asked. ----- ---------------- said he did, and that I ought to be-
jjjÿg got one of her tantrums on lieve with him. 
g led I believe I ought to go in 
flm her ears, same as if she was 
jgy child. I’ve heard that some 
,5 jest ached to he bossed and 
gill the better for being cuffed 
K What do you think about

S. S. NEWPORTWAGE RATE
IS FIXED

*

He
MPi Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 

for Sitka, Yakutat. Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Ldtmm, 
Valdes, Resurrection,. Homer. Seldovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak, Uyak. Kerluk. Chignik. Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

----------------—----- —for information imv te— .......—

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Are. aN Madison Street

S*e Francisco Office, 30 Cali fera le Street

He’s kept ft up 
ever smeer He’S got up in the morn
ing and asked me, and he’s come in 
at noon and night and asked me, and 
there have bin days at.a time when 
he wouldn’t speak to me. 
determined woman, Abe, and ! never 
tooki in that the whale swallowed 
Jonah.”

i Price*.
’- rung Street

By Engineers Plying on 
Yukon Steamers

I!m a

April 14. ÎM might try it for a change."
1 Mieve I’ll do it. I believe the 
my is to mingle love and cults 
rite Yes, I’ll go In and tell 
Ik’s got to walk chalk or take 
Af, and you might hang around 
IN minits and

“But why not ?”
“I dunno, but jest wouldn’t.” 
"But I’d do it if I were you." 
“■Do ypu believe that Jonah 

swallowed ?” •

or any of the said companies desir
ing to hire any member before that 
time, and who shall make a proposal 
to any member personally, or by 
letter, or by application at the office 
of the association, it is agreed that 
such member may make a contract 
with such employer upon the terms 
agreed upon in this schedule; but he 
shall not be at liberty to do 
til after the date of the signing of 
Jhis schedule by both councils.

“A copy of this schedule shall be 
given or forwarded to all Yukon en
gineers who are members of the as
sociation.

hthe Between Bennett and St. Michael 
-Chiefs Must Have $1,500 

for the Season.

ht Sun was

*|»« how ft turns! "Can’t say, but__I wouldn’t dis
pute about it and break up my home. 
I’d go right back and cave in.”

“It would never do, Abe,” 'She 
says, with a decided shake of her 
head.

wilted;-but net ior long Uncle 
i hadn’t been in the house five 
Wes before I. heard screeching, 
Inert minute he banged the door 
Mnd jumped out and made for 

His young wife, having a 
in ter hand, was close alter 

t ied from the souri is of thumps 
I sticks 1 think she Overhauled 
i in the barn and let him know 
it she was still boss of the roost. 
» miles farther on, at White’s 
Men, I found Jim Blackburn, 
Ie' hired man, and the old man 
kb», jawing away at a lively 
b Both of ’em wanted to tell 

11 about It as soon as I came 
It was a case of jealousy. Both 
b were paying attention to the 

-» Skinner, and she hadn’t de
ll which she would marry, 
west think," yells Jim as he 
F the frozen mud about—" jest 
N »! *n old codger who’s had 
pe wim and has one loot in the 
pe wantin’ to marry agin f” 
rW think of the impudence oi 
H** of him datin' to look at the 
I* Skinner !" howls the old man 
■pW* around.

be’* got ’leven children !” 
HI he couldn't buy shoes for 1

;ino :? s r
day or Friday -

eet Parade j

The scale of wages and term of
service for all union engineers plying 
on Yukon steamers from Bennett to $3.00so un-

"But why ? If you give in, he'd 
say no more about it."

“That’s the trouble, Abe—that’s 
where the whole thing lies. If I 
gave up about Jonah, Ben would 
laugh and ctfckle for about half an 
hour, and then he'd come at me with 
the children of Israel crossing the 
Red sea and wj,th Daniel in the 
lion’s den and I'd never have another 
minute’s peace. I might as well go 
now on Jonah’s account as to wait 
and go on Daniel’s. This is the 
house, and there’s my sister, and I 
know she’ll say I’ve done right. 
Good-by, Abe !”

“And shall I say anything to Ben 
if I meet him ?” I asks.

“No—yes. You might say that 
I'm willing to admit that Jonah was 
thrown overboard, and that a whale 
made a grab at him, but as for any
thing more, I’ll stick out if I die for 
it, and he can get somebody else to 
make his soft soap jthis spring.”

M QUAD

St. Michael, agreed upon between 
councils No. 6 and 7 of the Associa
tion of Marine Engineers for the sea
son of 1902 are set forth in full in 
the following circular issued over the 
names of the officers of the associa
tion :

“No engineer- shall engage in the 
Yukon service for less than six 
months; except that, engineers con
tracting for hire at Dawson or 
Whitehorse may engage for a period 
of not less than five months at a 
salary of not less than $300 per 
month for chiefs, and $200 per month 
for second

“An engineer engaged as chief 
shall demand of employers $1,500 for 
the season of six months, and for 
every month’s service beyond that 
period of time he shall demand pay
ment per month pro rata, viz., $250 
per month, and shall refuse to ac
cept service at a lower rate, unless 
with the consent of this council or

14

Will Do II!■Whitehorse Startier
Kills a Neighbor. ,

Colville, April 2.—Ernest Lutz, a 
German farmer living near the town 
of Northport, on March 31 shot and 
instantly killed his neighbor, Thomas 
Kane, and by a rifle shot in the hip 
seriously wounded another neighbor, 
John LaCasse The latter will re
cover.

The quarrel arose over the bound
ary line of Lutz’s ranch. Kane and 
LaCasse were running out the line, 
when Lutz came out, accused them of 
trespassing on his property and or
dered them off, but the men refused 
to leave; whereupon Lutz returned to 
the house to get his rifle and enforce 
his Cbmmand He returned just as 
Kane was in the act of driving a 
stake. Kane looked up, saw Lutz 
with his gun and said : “You cer
tainly would not shoot a man for so 
trivial a thing as driving a stake, * 
would you ?" No sooner had the | 
last word fallen from bi^ lips than 
LutrJ raised the weapon and fired at 
Kaak, the ball stalking him In j the 
left/breast with the above-stated re
sult. LaCasse started/to run, but 
whs brought down by/ a baft in the

AN WAl
Many of the'

tes.

Keep i>ostt*i on local and foreign event*. 
You van do this by subscribing for thelic.

DAILY NUGGET:er Creek,6:8* 
tj ether d*r.
. rod 8 p. m.s The Nugget ha* the beet telegraph service 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

if :

mmm'' of a committee appointed by it duly 
authorized to adjudicate upon the 
matter

“Wages shall in all cases, except as 
provided in Clause 1 of this schedule, 
cothniMice from / the date of leaving 
Vancouver or Victoria, the fare and 
ci penses each way to be borne by 
the employers
! “All contracts must stipulate that 

tv ages be paid monthly.
’ “In cases where an employer em
ploys a spedntending engineer, 
shaft be responsible to the said

! __
Big Salmon Notes.

t(. Whitehorse Star, April/ If)
Mr." Chas. Anderson, manager of 

the Johansen properties, arrived out 
Monday and started on his return 
the same day. Mr. Anderson now 
has ^ sawmill in operation. Mid has 
a large number of men at work. He 
is getting everything in readiness to 
start up hydraulic machinery as soon 
as the frost is out of the ground 

Mr C. Geo Johansen made a 
teg trip t» the -Big Salmon -kwt-tirintewrtng " "««iNMtt’" ' ditiÿ. Tot the 
week, returning to Whitehorse Mon- proper discharge of their duties, 
day He reports everything in fine “This schedule is in no way to 
condition on the creeks and says he affect the bonus due any member who 
was much pleased with the way ev- was in the employ of the B. Y. N. 
everyone interested bad taken hold Co. last season, and who may again 
and were pushing things for early take service with the same company 
spring work. Mr. Johansen will this year
shortly leave for Dawson, but will “Whereas, The necessity of an ex
return to the Big Salmon upon the ecutive committee of the allied

Councils Nos. 6 and 7, to adjudicate 
matters on the Yukon during the 
season has been demonstrated, and

and take catnip tea !”
8 fou go to grass !”
** by. when they had calmed 
* little, I suggested that the 

the one to decide between 
|P that they had better walk 
f* bet house in company and 
Hover with.
mi ot

$3.00 Per Month !
:

t mMm mmm
§ Japan American Line I

course,” says Jim, 
3 bttow she’d .never marry no 
F*»it like «mv” 
i/the’lf set the dog on you !" 
f the old man. Wilkins as he 

m<* bis coat jor about the 
jHpb time.
■Midn’t have to take a walk. 
RH were still jawing at each 
■P» widow came driving along 
Pose-horse wagon, and it was 
P th»t I should state the case

chiefs 
l sept

/Lutz then ^ook to/the mi 
The. sheriff’s office . was notified as 
quickly as possible, and Sheriff 
Ledgerwood immediately started on 
the trail of the fugitive. This step 
proved to be unnecessary, for yester
day afternoon Lutz bad made his 
way to the county seat, entered the 
sheriff's office and gave himself up to 
Deputy Graham, who placed him in 
the county jail.

Feeling against the murderer rues 
high, especially in Northport, where 
his victim seems to have a host of 
friends, and fears are entertained of 
fcia being lynched

Lutz has a wife and tew children

i

Alaska .

kon Bailway I
.oint*. -’ E 3

E 3Carrying U. S. Malta to Oriental

E 3opening of navigation.
Mr. W. H. Wiesdepp, the freighter, 

started in on Monday with the plant 
of the Moose Creek Hydraulic Mining 
Co. The outfit, consisting of machin
ery and provisions, furnished full 
loads for two of Mr. Wiesdepp s larg
est teams, 
draulic Mining Co.’s plant will be 
one of the largest in the district. It 
has 1200 feet of 34 inch hose for use 
in the place of flumes to bring watta 
onto its claims. This company ex
pects to have its plant in operation 
early in the season. Messes. North, 
Elliott and Hubbard, of Victoria, 
members of the company, left lor the 
mines Wednesday

N Skinner," says I, as I met 
r* fob* away, “bere’s two 
F * rfldy to die for love of

I beautiful !” laughs the

Ijovcs you with all his soul, 
P» marry one the other will 
F * mud puddle deep enough 
P himself.”
I ««ally romantic 1” she laughs

tie, E 3I

E 3“Whereas, The Home Cooacila are 
too remote to deal witp matters 
that require immediate action, there
fore be it

r V/' C

E L 3is Goes Into Liquidation.
St. Paul, Minn , April 4. — The 

United State* Savings & Loan Coe»- g~~ 
pony, with business covering this 
end several adjoining states, baa 
gone into liquidation. ’Yfae step was **“ 
taken at the request of Public Exam
iner Johnson, who sent n letter to qp— 
John Douglas, the director in charge. 8 
The public examiner Is in charge of \ 
the aeaociation, with Mr Doeglss j 
acting manager. The assets are giv
en at $806,000, and the liabilities at j 
an equal figure The expenses of Itq- | 
uidation are expected to cause a 
sufficient shrinkage to give the cred
itors a

3Urtliw “Resolved, by the Councils No. • 
and 7 that a committee be appoint
ed consisting of two members from 
each of the above councils, and a 
fifth member to be chosen by the 
four so appointed after their arrival 
at Whitehorse. The said committee 
to have full power to adjudicate up
on any question of grievance which

The Moose Creek Hy- For Japan, Chine and AM Astalta 3to
- Î E Ticket Office - M2 First Atom, Seattle

?JuiUiUiaUiUMUiUiîUiÙiUUM4MUuul
.

what :are you going to do 
!;• Pears to me you ought 
K it one way or the other."
I will," she says, and she 

both forward and smil- 
jF em st,t’d been married to 
P*r two weeks and was just 
P tbe news. Then she bid 
M*y and drove away to look 
H should»; and laugh, and at- 
P time the old Wolkins leans 
|pe fence and says : ~
» by thunder!”
|Jbn Blackburn gets a brace 
Hobbling lmees and whispers: 
El V thunk it ?"
P heard later on tha*l they

nd AH
S? il

may arise between members, or be
tween members and other persons, 
company or corporations touching 
matters over which the association 
has jurisdiction, subject to the by
laws of the association; the commit
tee’s jurisdiction tjpr extend and ap
ply to all British steamers plying on 
the Yukon river or. its tributaries, 
from Bennett, B. C;, to St. Michael, 
Alesha. This committee shall have 
power to add to its members at. Re 
discretion.

!

“Sourdough" Jim Salee came out 
Wednesday. He reports a placer 
strike on the cutoff between the head 
of Lake Le Barge and the Hootalm- 
qua. Mr. J. H- Russell, formerly 
manager of the Whitehorse Hotel, is 
the discoverer. As to the richness of 
the find Mr. Salee does not say, not 
having stopped to investigate. He in
tends, however, on his return to take 
a run over to the new diggings 

looking at each other Mr. T. R. Carpenter will leave on

Coast Burlington No matter U> what «entera 
point you may be dan- 

,tintai, your ticket should
Depot

m cents on tbe dollar.Ha j

node readFOR SALE.
A good dog team, harness and sled. 

A bargain. Apply Nugget office.

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is the best that 
to Daw**.

.
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euaCT SOUND AOCMT
M. P. BENTON. 103 IW Sqwavw.“Whereas, Considerable annoyance 

was caused by the B. Y. N. Co. re-
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Æhittlttlk f âdM Ott fdU^teEE^^Blr'BSEHi ^!HE"B;r
%/lJllllllllV ’’Let US -TetorwmseVby us^ So for his vote on * Time and again, ■ ffinmd TWh.

- Uçiousexa p ^ the cruder Denver. Ure, then returned it uitjj in^ure Ueeminply, authoritative «»«*»“« St. Louis, April 4. ~ Mi* I
J ,a „a,e 1 hear what she was jailed for* Me- wine in bap «8^ ase water from receiving a larger sum. 1 he -have con#r from various parts of the Ward lbirty-iwo years oH, u* Wlki

de foist act dere is aii ol P* 1 and Faust has a pull wld de Let ns‘ * springs instead of ad- was enacted and the membe WOrld, but in each case it was pro^ ||f wnUaB w. Ward, aad her t»"
boo who tinks he’ll take a and dey calls on Maggie to ! our celehrated^P & ^ upotl 0ur aUy compelled to accept JMJ ^ uter that either the reports were moBthsK)ld baby girl, Make!, ^

Brooklyn Bridge, ’cause he s get 11 ’ „ go bail for her if she 11 go vertising , Cannot you [un for his vote on the franch erroneous or Coughlin had dodged the , (aUUy burned by the expies»» « à
old to step lively when j ^ dem she says she’d rad- same M the' I'olmg woman convincing documentary e ^ j autborities And left his whereabouts , keroseDe caB| from whl* w ■*»

He tints aga der stay where she is dan travel in d christened the Kentucky ^as uneafthed providing j„ doubt. was pouring oil into a heatiagEaster bells, so h ^h compLy. Dey says, “So ’ d'd whojhnstencd ^ $145,000 was placed in ^ ^ had ,t that CoughUnj^ ^me He, son,
sings a song. Bat’s de trouble * | as XVP is all in jail togedder, let us, with of the fact she used j bank in this city to be pa,d * was dead Venezuela, and another ytars old_ was also seriously bn^
rl^r^gTslikcUnywar- have a song before « ^ ££

I’SSTiS: - - .«L.ïfëS?"- «... s ;r,r.t rtf-sr-a- —,—J— -r-sfü i
JJ'to gjeboo' says he’ll call on his * «J coast vici„uy, Capt. Pulk wd thmg. ^ me-Mk you," inter- lhe passage of this ordinance and ^ Uaees o( t'ough- consideration today, »*(Mf|gg|
spirit and see if he can’t change is mpanion of the fishing sc o rapted Miss Wright, “why this ques- tranch|se was sold for $1.250.- has been zealously liage clause to the coac«it«p||
mcb Dis brings on a head-liner, wit BcUa o( Rockland would rupteoj^ ^ when M,ss ^ c.. reall7ed nothing what- {or a reward of thousands provides tor a temporary

name I never could tell you in a ^ have perished 1.U R eK christened the Kaiser s ^ franchise V doUats was awaiting the person ing clause lor two
i years. 1 can’t get furder ^ ^ 0,cl(>ck Wednesday morning ™ ^ other day ?’’ f „The evidence shows that there are enough t0 apprehend him ,tax of educational quaifk^fc
wit it dan “Mephis.” Duchess says ,t was they lost their schoon , Y ^ see, we didn t know tty inen Qf seeming great re- —.— ------------- ----- ! eflect of the plan will be to

fot’n woid for de devil. Any- with 3,000 pounds of fish, lo t ^ ^ besides it was a ,0R s ectabiUty, directors in large cor- Qoeste Rbrk Island. ! every white man to the H<j|

way he tells de gazeboo to cheer up he.r way and then ‘ost the d Y ^ ^ Jf we had known of lt T tions ' and prominent in pubiu- Ncw YorK_ Apri| 4 -Charles «■ lists and keep out a lam MR,
dat he’ll give him de time of his 1 fe ^ served to save their lives \ ^ would have-protested. circles, whfehave not hes- ^afren toruier,y vice president «McotoTed vote.
if he’ll sign to play ball wit him on Two Rush with j The conference ^DC,U^J>d ad. Rated to put up money for the pur-1 ^ Jprsry Central Hailmad ^ a of Qoit—1
whenever he’s wanted. In » ® clothes they stood m. delegates acceptingMlss^^____ uthnhing through theassemblil Cump^aTi4a_,f<^rye4 u have. air t6 outside tnen*. âtu^e
nfeT.T-says Te gaïetocr Bey ni» CMrt. Pulk. ^ V«^h»v- — lmpoiWne tKff-bmWrtr ^ ** which they were wtei^T _ lhe position of assistant to lctotial hirtoty d.WnilaJ
Ute ’ SS red Are ; Mephis shows 1 out in the Clara Bella, make a cholce,0f wine or water. me^es pSent Leeds, of the Chicago. U*. at all news stands WOU

picture of a goil what will be ^ fay the Rockland Fish “ r — . ^ report further says the men ^ Isla#d & Pacific Railroad Com-l Job printiag at Nag» ^
his Steady ; dey sings a song, and with a companion after c _ corruption in St. Louis. escaped ignominy because the
Faust—dat’S de gazeboo-is changed ^ haddocU. They « * st, Louis, April 5.-The would not be admirable »
to a dude witout leaving de stotge. ,ard oft Matin,eus aWt v )ury made.its report « , courts.
Say it’s great ! .miles, cruising,along ^ Ryan at noon tdday. It » > Members and ex-members of the

Tie head-liner goil is named Maggie ^ Green Island ridge, and sfensational official documen ° 1 ‘ . dclegatfg are scored as be-
uuS dTt but let it go at dat. had landed about 2,000 pounds. W 0t the city. The hnberj house o delegaU ,fc ordin.

SÎ **»“■ » Th, .17 P»*»*** » eve .

üïTi “ h ‘«... » - J—.svsj.j-;,r kr: : .rs
tfÆVf.sb rr«:
been 1 , to de ways of fashion’hie . ht they tore along under reefed ^ ^ franchises were granted with- this evening ^ uia, is t0 take
society,” he says “Dat was not a $ail bHnd!y trusting out proportionate sums being pa, to ^ ^ondayj’ has left the city and

riown for fair ; it was de brblg them to land som combines. .. 1p , hj s^o 000 bond Detectives
„ Jv°bL You led hearts out of denly the schooner bumped upon a that one of the city skipped h,s -0,00»

she renigged We’ll play ^Lwpposed to be Fisherman’s Is- "ent offlcWr of the I are lookmg torjum
aUrn’nnds wit her next, and see does ,and in the mussel ridges to th that he had made $25,000 a year he Is In Jamaica
d , °nit h„ hand ” says Mephissy. eastward-and a great sea swept ov- official position which paid April 9-Daniel Coughlin,

« t Lore Mephissy gets to woik £ the Clara Bella, filling her. & legitlmate salary of hut $300 a ^^ouTfugitive, who has evad-

îSSsïferr- jr^--"rs^r ->riEEëdriJi "tbr- s =b^”r r ..- ———
song sure. Den Mephissy comes in, upon which they could hear he
nipefi de flowers de lad had lelt, and Bella p0unding to pieces.
says “Nay, nay ! Bat young person A(raid legt they i I
can’t play in dis back yard. Dis will eternity upon
make her forget her Sieby and b‘s pulled with might and main a y
flowers,’’ and he leaves a box of dia- fmm tbe scene of the wreck.
monds dere He was a wood-sawy , wind blew them mrt to

They could hear 
and pulled
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de
ting too 
takes an L car. 
he hears some

:

the K<

I»
he, too, U ta a i ion «n*1

mere d' '*and Sunday 

utterly droppe 
and sledding

BonI! «il be over
. „ reviving
k the first to f

Chinooka

the
State that 

iy places is
I. H is undi 
m of Da vu

its a

«s®
ofsi gM put on r«a

Z« of keeping <
m |p a* good 
I hut at their 
I he bad until ti 
m disappeared 
k had an oppo 
| «olid Mr 

rh id the city 
ta yesterday 
irmaek's fort 

of viei 
e where rep» 
He returned « 

• evening soakiw 
|e«< to loot Ti 
g the Nugget Hi 
hi* mind as t< 

gad eiperience

stunts 
him a
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYEIV Ml
at 8.00 p. M. —ex-Councilman I is just the 

m know.” he 
*■11» ro»<1| 
being at the W 

p when the waj 
I freely *•«> 
otherwise woulj 
i water from thi

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

■trun

For further particulars and folders addiW

SEATTLE» V up
general office W for tbe pul 

thin* that *
i work on U 

are the aid* 
iy place»

:

■
I

should be hurled 
the rocks they

» id running w 
I* of gravel a
did and run die

K

m
SMIS its quite difficult 

lhe first place 
It it noticeable 
I juet above Sm 
ik deal ol rock 
| targe bowlder*

were not aware 
taking them

dat mug.
blÏÏna^nLmLrde^onlyFyarn the breakers^o« ^ op,n

Ss^e Ssay" LS deSL ÿoung man ^ The hours dragged by in soul- 

‘she ever see coming down de lane^ torturing endeavor to keep 1ihe^' J 
She finds de flowers and lets on she s lrom being submerged i
tickled to deat ; but when she cops each took turns at the oars^ 
tickled t de finish of dej At mldnight or thereabouts they

again heard breakers near, but in 
the darkness werq/fearful to steer
them, «ours of agony passed when

INVEST!■SLq,T»7r«i H’^"i

;1lwas

il lhe last 4 
i he shoveled t 
Éty I presume
iwed. at thj
bm «*" which 1 
Ütj* quite tin
ie W the to,

I

de diamonds—dut's
flow res I What 1 

Nobody asks her to, but she o_
Wit anodder song while she

c *4» cnarkleTs and den Faust sud<lenly above the roar
IT Mephissy breaks into de game and tempest they heard ' 7 iaugbTI

M S"gleL if St on the ci,ft The

Th^rt-theLt- talk till two nfen bel to shout for h^P and
Menhissv lollies an oA/lady out of de t0 their delà,ring cries echoed back 

L birring" song or two, tbe w„d ylpings of the faithful^dog 

ri gets along pretty Well till Mag watch of Two Bush island 
J? fZ ^ it’s time for him to could he»Ais barkings die out iron, 
chase himself He chases ; but she tbe clig as he ran back towar 
forgets her manners, peeps tru de lighthouSe trying to attract , 
blinds and fetches him back—wit a tention ol the light keeper ~jT™
blin<13’ Every minute seemed an age to
S°But de next act is a corker ! Mag- men in the dory 'At \*t“

, h*. a brodder named Val, who the water nclow t of
fl going off to de Philippines to get tatnt light flwhed ^ Q«v„ : r—» ‘z z L. -.ahe natur’ly comes on de stoige the dogan They could

Tl « r.s.. -- -—•**
of course, and seeing 
around, he says to 

! Don’t get gay

f *

/
I a

heir: m i fi» road hmiw
’ ta tun
ffiffi* ie no:
H» «m a*4 «1

fStlMN j
ie* having fi iLONE SI A

ie
I# will hue 
pi qwite had i 
I tad r«ending 
f Opposite thethe

RBI wet me 
I e« t he *«r{ 
I layer at mat 
|ta past .year

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER - 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. i :

Iffi
•oUd

tam
cast a ray upon it and then came a 1 
swish in the water beside the dory I , 

Capt. Pulk and his companion m l 
turn tied the rope about their bodies 1 
and alter great struggles were safely T
landed on the. top 0,^he> 2 “d S 
they stood there sale they heard he f 

crash into splinters against the X 
cliff beneath them. As if f 

the rescue of the men
became uncontrol- J

and over on the I

at «•«*!•!|L_J.
was a scrapper,
Faust hanging 
him, “On your way 
around dis corner,” he says. To d* 
woods !” Faust says he has as much 
right to travel m dat ward as Val, 
and from slanging each odder dey 
pulls dere swords. Listen v 
done him He could got de decision 
if de scrap was on de level, but 
wasn’t, Mephissy, seeing Faust, up 
against it, pulls tis sword, too, and 
Val couldn’t stand off de commun ty 
of interest. It wasn’t a square deal 
I told Duchess so, but she pinches 

to hold me tongue.

ire*

THE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

wet* it
L K«

•mu

dory pTerha ji t 
Set wort i 
Nwy thing of 
Hag ot the g

base ol the
overjoyed by 
the dog life-saver 
able and rolled over 
wind-swept cliff barking and yelping 

Wednesday morning, alter sunrise, 
of the light sent Captain .

over to Lone Star Mining and Milling Company
OFF. N. C. CO. •

the keeper
Pulk and his companion 
Hewitt’s island , Friday, the lobster 
sloop Wanderer picked up the wan
derers of the sea and brought them 
to Rockland They returned to their 
homes in Vinalhaven, Saturday after-

te two F
tne, and- tells me

Val was due on a song
Val tells Maggie

’cause c ■OFFICE, MING »T taSure money ! 
what he tinks of her—and he trun her 

bouquets—and she waits for him 
to sing his song, and falls on him so 
he couldn’t take a encore. Curtain. 
Den Duchess jaws me ' “You has no 
more manners,” she says, “dan de 

If you must

LEW CRADEN
«i 1*0» I village to

I» «.the* FACTl

: I was
The Clara Bella was uninsured and 

neither Capt. Pulk nor the owners, 
the Rockland Fish Company, knows 

she lies at the bottom of the

it waa

saidswells in de boxes, g __ 
talk,” she says, "hire aJ»x. where

De last act is in Sing Sing And sea-Rockland Star, 
dat’s no joke, too. Maggie is dffie ’ 
bqt has lost her good close, W havk
comb, her mind, and_ neat everything
but her singing voice. Bats doing 
business at de old stand. I Mu $

as*
POt,1 *Wtw
*6 he'll dH

,I !
for Crutoer Denver.

Col., March 25, - 
Wright, the mayor’s daugh- 

that she will use

Wl Miss
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Roberta 
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PRECEDENT Ï: Fresh Over the Ice
fnMFIlXMFn statute,.should provide two remedies •
^UlNrllV^LI/ or t*0 procedures for the same •

thing Further, in thé case of Kr- 
gina vs. Judges of Essex County 
Court, 18m Q.B.D., 704, Lord Assher 
M E said : “As an ordinary rule of

Important Ruling by Mr. *"^“17'. I
Justice Craig

laid down hi Hardcastle on statute e 
law I do not think, therefore, that # 
the words “certificate or ordfr-of the e 
court or judge*’ will cover lis pen- •

The meaning of the words • 
judge" has often been ad- *

It has been held to

- . I
• rmïïuo t ro)ley:! rrrrb^BtS. /

• - tusytrow. -v
• gT WHITE-FR ASÉR.—M• Can. Soc.
• C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.
• s' 'Phone 106b. Cot. Chntch and

• Third avenue.__________________^
• CHAS. S. W BARWELL, D.L.S., 
J C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR-
• VEYOR Office, rooms 13 and 14
• Bank BuHding. ‘Phone 170, Daw-
• son, Y.T._______________
e *#»••••••••♦••••••••••

hold ont,’ and similar expressions 
was all 1 heard from the time I 
reached discovery or a ' little above 
until I passed the mouth of EMor-

NZAwill wen
o!

roadwaI entered the ■ 
istant to the 
uently became*

Br -

ado. Tern“Above the Forks the trail is still 
in fairly good condition to Cor- 
mack’s, but i$ can not be expected 
to last much longer. An enormous 

wood has been hauled

....

tWrm f
I;I — Mrs. Clara* 

IS old, the wife* 
1, and her ten-* 
k^Mabel, were* 
p explosion of S 
fhich the mother* 
j a heating stove 
Non, Miles, fly* 
seriously burned* 
land, an invalid* 
Iked by the «criS 
k in a dangetou*

Experience of | p„[Uo„ ,,, r0^ w,
g. It Moran year evidence of which now that the 

snow is melting can be seen in the 
dirty condition of the roadway.

(Above Victoria gulch the effect of 
W warm sun is not so apparent, the
creek vailed «being narrower and not I Retistrar of the Territory Can 
so directly exposed as father down. ™ y . c.,

Not be Compelled to File 
Lis Pendens.

; i 8il
1.1.

. |

; Signs tad Vail Paper : 
I ANDERSON BROS... ;

SECOND AVK. #

*
...FULL UNE OF...

Baxf. Mutton. Veet Pork, and * 
Poultry.

•- Se
n the Road Viewed 
t Wheel Between Daw- 

md CormacK’s.

■
dens, 
“court orI should judge that it will require 

three or four gangs of men, though 
not necessarily large in number, to 

1 keep the road in condition for the
' iffixt two months and I trust that Mt Justice Craig this morning 

: , tew more days such as I the department will lose no time in rendered a most important judgment 
L and Sunday the bottom puttiog them on. They are needed m a cage whlch aBects land titles in 
y utterly dropped out of the at once - the Yukon territory, and being the
Ei. and sledding for tne sea- Mr Moran's statements may be ac- . kind to come up thus es-
B over Bonanza bJ cepted as true beyond all doubt. His “JJ*. precedent.
F it receiving >s an observing nature and being ^ eRect that the registrar can
jj, the first to feel the enccts oW newspaper man he has the happy compelled to file a lis pendens
a spring Chinooks and people fruity jn saying, while being inter- 
ywd from the Forks yester- | viewedi just what is most desired for 

state that already the j publication 
r_,nT places sadly in need
R*T u iS understood to bel Queen’s Birthday.

.»IrV,.- of David Macfarlane, a meeting will be held in the
HK«tenroi public works.TFîonëër HalT on Saturday evening s t y rod, bevitr vs,- Trump court or judge':...What thi certificates

«t on road crews for Ut at 8 o’clock (April 26th) for hers and Fleming mTght hi can easily be imagined
B§ of keeping the territorial the purpose of taking steps to cele- ship’s decision in fulfijbemg a Th^ jg no nppd to give examples
Btn as good condition as I brate again in the Klondike the lows : tl)at j must rule that in this ter-
i*at at tucir best they are birthday anniversary of our late be- -These cases were argued together registrar should not and

bad until the bulk of the loved sovereign. Queen Victoria. as they covered the same sublet- ^ ^ ^ register a
1 disappeared and the sur- The birthday of his majesty King matter to a very large extent. The or certificate rtf the nature * . WuchlnirtAfl
Fy an opportunity of be- Edward will also be observed on the Lase of Levin vs. Trump is brought ■ ^ dens but that his author- ♦ AlBSka, WdSllltlgtOfl 
iwtid. Mr. B, H. Moran, same occasion. X- ~ 1“ establish a partnership and was • £ section »*. a* ♦ ruHfnmla ,, =
Cnin the city, made a trip DONALD MACOREOOR commencéd in June, 190V The ease *ty » h™J* 2. ss H and 15, * . CdllTOmia, o «
laa yesterday on a wheel « m-dThte Morning of Chambers and HuTo" and that the lis pendens now régis- | OfCgOll 811(1 MCXlCO. o «
Bmaek's forks for the ex- OledThls Mornlnf. was brought to establish the title of property must be ♦ *
fpfpose of viewing the road James Lupton, proprietor of the lhe plaintifis t0 a piece of land gen- tered ag ^ords “ >
IjL wpere repairs were most Juneau Joe restaurant of Second 1 erajjy described as 24 feet of lot 3 in rem
il ifc returned about 8 o’clock avenue, died this morning about j b)of,k whitehorse. 
liming, soaking wet and mud eight o’clock at the Good Samaritan . -ueation argued was as To
IK to loot. To a représenta- hospital from pneumoma. He was whether in this territory a Us pen-

" ““ “ irr::r^r;r r,
the season of the | al have not yet been made. «g ^ fay hjm tQ the judge

to the regularity of the registra
tion of the Its pendens The motion 
for receivership was settled praclic- 

consent,- and the order- will

! i
•. ________ :     —.... *

udicated upon.
court sitting in banc or judge 

• 1 can find no
u
1W>»*mean 

in chambers *ISA if
whatever for the propos-, 

that the certificate of the court j ; 
certificate issued by the clerk •

authority 
ition ...J. J. O’NEIL....red Vo*. 1 

prit 4-The \Æ 
convention, afteH* 

adopted a J
constitution i*

KINO STREET, 
opposite N. C. Cwmr

• H. «EtiavtsoR. • ................ e
*o«a»«»»f»»*»*M****

........................................... ..

MINING EXFCMTmeans
of the court as this certificate was 
The masters and registrars of the 
court often have statutory powers 
given them to act on behalf of the 
court and when this is so then their 
orders and certificates given sitting 
in that capacity would be Orders of 
the court, but it cannot be said that 
a certificate . simply issued by the 

matter of record in his ot- 
he called a certificate of the

1
iQuartz mines examined and re

ported on.. Correspondence 
solicited.

to:

The decision :
rary

oyeirs and a « pacific 
Coast 

| Steamship

Address. - General Delivery.luali 4 1land in the territoryI against any
| The matter in question involves two 

which were heard together, the 
involved being situated in the

111 he i
EMIL STAUFthe

large cases :««Mtitsmt. ww* a» rouw»t
Agent lor H.rper * Moe

Collaotfons Pro^Vy^^^ *»

land
town ol Whitehorse. The cases were clerk as a < i

J L
ds. A to Co. Money to Lo^B.

Sett turn h«M.ed SeM. N.C. Office BN*. Kh* St
Nugget office. , Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering

IS#*****#*:

Regina BoteL. *

jera 3, ui. ioiiMB, mt. «M mar.

Dawson’s leading hotel
If

:
• •

’ * Tl American lt d European Min. ,
. ! 2 Cnisioe Unexcelled. Newly Re- ,
,, X fitted Throughoot—All Modern 
, i 5 improvements. Rooms end board 

* by the dsy, week or month.

All St.AWi.ri Carr, Both j J M Are. iti St

....................■■.■■■■! ■■■»*»

,.<>o<mo<K><K)ooooo<^
WINTER MAIL SERVICE == - $

'*m\ j >manned by the <II * ’ Our boats are 
** most skillful navigators.
4 ►   Excspttoesl Servit! tiw Ruk

M
special Order Issued.

London, April 9-A special, order 
has been issued today to the customs 
-staffs of all the ports of the United 
Kingdom forbidding,^ them to issue 
the usual order for entry to all 
sels carrying free goods 

This applies not only to timber but 
at present free of 

The customs authorities in 
retiednt on the sub-

ill«■ >■4
1

1YE8Y DAY I
ves-

;-to
ll is just.
ifW know,” he remarked wise-1 
Mn the roads are at the 
| being at the beginning of the 
|L .hen the water first begins 
Igfteely Many of the culverts 
hi oBiftwise would carry of! the 
ai water from the sidehill drains I 
ml frozen up and consequently I 
*(H for the purposes intended.
Pithing that will require con- 
Be work on the part of thqj 

Mt the side hill grades. In 
many places the frost in its.

I process combined with' the 
of running water has loosened 

Sn ol gravel and debris which 
aad ran down into the road- 

jaking the passage at such 
j "K< quite difficult

■The tot place where such a 
Sit noticeable is around the 
i* just above South Dawson A 
■t deal of rock and mud and

' * large boulders have slid dowri^i Th<re wag # varicty 0| cases be- 
* the last day or two and ^ Judge Macaulay this morning 
■I be shoveled away. The sa™= ^though but a few minutes were re-
W* 1 presume wi" a'7ayS ,?! quired to dispose of thÿm. The k
Kteed at that poirit as tiro Rog4eT^ardy pleaded guilty to be- regulVted by thg
Fw »< which the roadway wis . ^ inmate ot a house of ill-fame It is admitted/hat the

Bttis quite steep From 90 be- * Setond avenue and paid a fine of case originally filed has lapsed 
Mb 10 the road is still quite c()sts non-conformance with the provisions

though a few slides are en- . Vlne‘ had by the overindulge of the statute, but it is contended
ltd her.e and there. Just ' q{ the fluid extract of cereal, that a Its pendens may be registered 
itbad house the road as far ffi Queen street He which will remain in force and bmd-

For about a hall ^rIy xoà vowed that lng the lands until the disposition of
shelter whatever • ' shQuld such a thing oc- the Suit /The only provision in the
the surface there His bonot> willing to assist land titled act aflec^ing the recording

k*n rather boggy teams are ^ ^ noble resotve, let him of warnings against lands and notice
•»w having a hard time getting-I ^ ^ ^ costs 0f contending interest is that see-
Pr™ Yu - another week W *1^™ a Itow wIlomî .vliould- 9^, && amended. The ^luending
Frill be a fright. The r°ad looked iike a couple of freshly ^ ^.00 4, amending sttb-sectlon
Mqtnte bad crossing the little ^ ^,0,, being bread- 2 ^ aection 38 ot the original act,
I** rounding the flat aa-Çl and I ^ MMtino of Hunker creek vides that the registrar shall not 
Opposite the 49 group and up jd a flne o( gm and costs. receive or enter in a day book any
h» Boulder the reverse is true Tbe case ol Arthur E Borden was inaUumeot except executions against
rit section the clay appe*f)‘, continued until Thursday ' of this |jUlds caveats, mechanics liens, 

tte. sur,ace’ a t. week at 10 a. m. transfers by sheriff or by order of a
■**1 UifW ,ot mW ’ a"d,,1 :h 1!, of Samuel Blumer paid the costs in a rourt or judge, transfers on sale of

■rtt past years that It la one fl and promised to have d , laxes or certificates or or-
Wtjrr.* Unnecessary repairs made at once or judg, „ 1. con-
r**' sohd a‘t*r tb* brCak^„ —--------------------"T tended that these last words, “Cer-

- w considerable mud on the FeVfer Qewerel Stan. - orders of a court or
istao and 31 which gets worse Washington| April 9—Lieut Uen. „ coVer ||s ^dens l do not

approaches Magnet Schofield, retired, today made an The Us pendens may be is-
,wSEÏto°m|Ma*ne i L I before the senate commute ^ 07 tbe court simply

■ botton to be found but- in an- ihUt ,n support of the "JJ** , the
mm,~* » ~toto-îo— >■"

*n,/r ^ «•
tod, but from the Utter Point ^ Meruit, retired, used for vanou, RtoM
»F«ks it wilt require a good j *** ent lDdoricd all be served as notice The 9uefct'®* **
of work to keep it passable |*** ^ Jfcsi said not that The question is whether
toything of a load Butr.say, |tbat 0eB*-------------------------- the registrar is entitled under Abe
•«“'the Forks, have you been j |l|Urwt w sMppara. land titles act to ^teT ^ a
bee recently ?” „ ciai re is document, or compel!tble Max

^—importer ,adlv confessed that The Northern ^"nuUte toi <» statute,, page 376, aays^'Where

aJRIHIB M 'iu tbere are more loshers rates on large consignments to bona ^ ^ ^ resortwl to tor that
fitters in that msignificant Uda importers, ete ' purpose.” Here the statute provides
village to the square inch than For full particules, rates- ate.. R ol a caveat for the very

» otter place in the world, l see tbe Northern Commercial Co., that thl$ lis pendens in ques-

dtave When I passed through shipping department.---------- is asl)i for, that Is. as a warn-
►-1 was shoving my wheel and Bekery for Sale. ing ot notice It would be unreason-
bay it was banded to me would j jj^jj interest in the best paying abje lo expect that the -same statute

Why don’t you j ^.ry ^ the city Inquire for par- shwlM provide two separate remedies
•Get on trt his ticulars at this office. c„u or separate processes for effecting

said another; ’Pipe the -------—--- Atwinpd I the same end. It is so often the.case
ot,’ -Wouldn’t that jar you»’ Nobby line spring salts just ope dlrterent statutes provide difler- fc
® he’ll get there it bis legs Amea Mercantile Ço. 1 , 4J‘

Ï
to all cargoes 
duty.
London are very 
ject of this comprehensive regulation, 
but the general character of the or
der is believed to be intended to in- 

regarding the intentions 
of the. chancellor of the exchequer- 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach 
budget proposals will be unusually 
important is indicated by the fact, 
announced in the house of commons 
this afternoon by the government 
leader, A. J Balfour, that the bud-

both

1 Modern M
VARIETY On end After March 20

Dawson to Whitehorse, $125.00
.

i

OF CASES bc'^that John A McDonald, sergeant
N.W.M.P., be receiver, with leave to 
either party to move to replace fcjm 

Aa to other matters

, •1
MrwU» 1

LE, WASH.

BY THE ROYAL MAIL STAGES
e !

1T-'sure secrecy
at any time, 
raised by the motion for receivership 
further directions will be given 

“As to the question of continuawe 
restraining order the order 

restraining Chambers only, 
others will be dis-

That his
jff
illBefore Magistrate Mac

aulay This Morning
*7 White Pass 6 \Am Ticket Office o

:iüJ. H ROGERS, Agent. ____ ___aaooooooooooooooooooooe^rtOoortoooooooDooDfrTrtoe ; -of the
will go
and as to the 
solved The main question and the 
one which was debated most serious- 

that raised by the registrar,

il ;
houseget will occupy the 

Thursday and Friday Usually one 
day has been sufficient for the intro
duction of the statement of the chan- 

All kinds of

YOU WANT good, fradi Bmf. Mutton, Poultry,
Gamp, etc. SeeIF»■

ly, was
namely, whether lis pendens is a pro
per procedure in this territory. Sec- cellor o( ,be exchequer

99 of the land titles act, chap, rumors are afloat, but, according lo
the best opinions, the chancellor of 

Sir Michael Hieks-

Crusade Made Against Cruelty to 
Animals—Reform Promised 

by D. and D.
Shaw è CoQUEEN ST.

:IfPhone 70tion
28, 57-58 Vic., as amended by 61 Vic. 
chap. 32, s. 14, provides that any 

claiming to be interested un-
the exchequer,
Beach, will not depart from its trad
itional free trade policy.

person
der any will, etc., in any land “may 
lodge a caveat" with the registrar.

and life of this caveat is 
following stations 

ijtveat in this

expenditure is estimatedThe , war
at 640,009,000 as against 660,000,- CIGARS000 last year jwhile the grant to thy 
South African colonies is only L54,- T

^Vi (1

800,000, as against 656,500,000 Va-st
year. Altogether, Sir Michael Hifcks- 
Beacb has to meet an estimated! ex
penditure of 6171,000.000, as agimst 
6197,000,000 last year It isisaid
that the chancellor will endeavor to 
remit 658,000,000 by alfditional tax- 

the revenue, roughly 
to 6150,000,000, and

Ji
ts

We want your Cigar huaineae and 
are i preitared to make quotatioM» 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C„ or Daw
son at lower rate* than quoteri by 
outside drummer*, and deliver «*aulp 
in largtt of hhmiII quanti tie»» (tive 
ub a call anti we will convince you. 
We ham i le all the leading Brand*, 
imyxirted and doineetic.

"

* fierce, 
tjre Is no 
w tun and as

1
at ion, bringing

Up
that he will provide the remainder M 
by a- Iona, lor. the. interest »n which * 
he may possibly tap the resources oi jjffi 
the Transvaal. A persistent rumor Is | 3L 

here that iron ore will also j jK
-!>

current 
be taxed. Macaulay Bros,We Want Veto

a-4 wa Make Prkee 
le Clef It.

i fTrad* ol PttWppioes.
Washington, April 9.-The insular 

ol the war department hasdivision
prepared for publication a statement 
giving in comparative form the con* 

of tbe Philippine islands for 
months ended November

I

meroe 
the eleven 
30, 1901 and 1900

It is shown that the total value <>f 
merchandise imported dating tM 
eleven months ended November 30,
1*01, was 327,343,813, agginst W,-i 
432,474 for the com ponding pextad \

The exporte diiring the -------
period amounted to $23,266, x 

180. against m,e«*,56« lot tbe 
perlod of 1300 These figures 

show an increase of 31 per cmt. «iZ 
the importe and 10 per cent in the i

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
cheaper than EVEm_

Sj
'■9

;
FRONT STREET. Opp. L. A C. Omt. ;1

' .1

of 1806.

Just In Over the Ice \

Havana CiearsTwa If4rd 
^ tlwillf .. .

exports. À
The value of merchandise coming

tbe____ the United State» lot
eleven months ended November 30,1 
1901, was $3,183413, an increase ol _ 
$1,183,587 over the corresponding A 
period of 1300, while tbe exports for 
tbe period of 1301 amounted to 14.- 
181,487, and increase of $1,768.71*

from

SHeavy Uays.
Et rite sis*.

Patna, B Ecwdors. tteary Upiw’d.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

Bee*. Fraaklto, La AWeapee, 
Velasco’s Fier de ■*OR. | *«•* tiI

Open a* Whitehorse.
A telegram received this morring | 

states that tha ice has broken at W 
Whonro and the river Is now 

open ini front ot the town
Dinner a In carte-Northern Cala.

i TOWNSEND & ROSE, Imperters\ mm Is weep. WbiK said one;

I
FT*.'«?-

' k
'

,
I

mm
fl :

K

- ^

If

e;

■
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CITY CLERK 

P. J. NASH
iii the personnel he had in

f-EMffl* cAsk (Arty cMan 
$00* 00 0*1 !

» CHAMBER changes 
view, he said :

“I have
quainted with tilings as yet so « 
be able to say just what if any 
changes I shall make. The matter of 
consolidating the two departments 

root 1 have given some

PAGmmnot become sufficiently ac=- -

MOTIONS Who Has E<oer Worn à. :

STEIN-'BLOCH CO. SUIT OR OVERCOAT
. ■ — -■ ■— — 1 "*••* • 1 v .,—r. - — ~ - —  T*t* - —I ,ECssSçjgfr ‘ ' Vol. 3—N*1;

Come and deposit voue guess 
with us - vou mat he the 
tutity one to win the com
plete outfit to be selected by 
the winner from the choicest 
goods In our store.

under one ... .
consideration to but do not know 
whether such a course would be ad
visable or not. The apparatus is m 

good condition and I have every 
believe that the relations 

between myself and the men will be 
harmonious; hope so, at least. I am 

far with what

Whether he would ever again wear any other make, «specialty » j 
he be a man who has heretofore had his clothes made tomeasai% 1 

If you do not know any such, kindly call at our store and 5 
will give you a list of a score of the best dressed men in our <*, 1 
to whom we will refer you by permission. Clothes that wfS 
universally appreciated by the most intelligent and wetl-tefci 
class of men in the country must have merit.

To Be Appointed This s 
Evening. J YALMr. Justice Çraig Hear

ing Them Today very 
reason to

tW$ Cosiest is Tree ! Exchequer< 
| Decision! 

Affect1

very well pleased so
. .11 have seen, but as 1 said before

Case of Cribbsvs. Rogers Arguedl -t.tell what if any changes
on Motion to M.W» m .1ÆSS?

ant in Contempt Drop m in the course of a week or
two and perhaps I will know more 

in genetgj than l do

Chosen as the One Best Qualified 
From Over a Dozen Ap

plicants.

=551

hershberg,I FIBST avenue 
npwnitn Whitt Pm» 0<>*k

Job ‘Printing While You Watt at the

ââiMiiMMMWéwe

Spibe definitelyA matter whiéh will
this evening at the re8ulaM cards in a neighboring saloon, the 

council, which
about things 
now.”Justice Craig sat in chambers 

nuhiber of
settled
meeting of the city 
has been pending some time, is the 
appointment of a city clerk tore- 
iieve K Ward Smith who has been 
acting in that capacity since the in
corporation was effected. There have 
been over a dozen applications for 

position and after much delibera- 
decided to be-

* Ml.

will be found elsewhere in this issue petitjon Hearing the signatures of 
One of the first matters coming up 2gfl0 men was forwarded to Ottawa, 
Was a motion in the case of Cribbs l king for *the cancellation of the 
vs Rogers for the defendant to at- Treadgoid concession Col. »ac- 
lend upon an examination to be held Gregor circulated The petition and 
before Clerk of the Court Macdonald mailed the same to his excellency, 

make reply to certain questions oovernor-General Minto. w 
put to him by counâÿl, ffrteh «PO» ‘f By Toffark mail MacGregor
previous occasion he had refused to received Lord Minto s reply to 

T answer or be adjudged in contempt. petition. which reads as.follows :
The matter was argued by counsel at Governor General's Office,
considerable length, there being also Ottawa, 2nd April 1902
another motion pending in the same air_i am directed by His Excel

to which jcncy tbe Governor-General to ac 
knowledge the receipt of the. petition 
bf residents of the Yukon Territory 

so-called “Tread-

name of which Ladd does not remem
ber Once at the table Ladd claims 

hypnotized into deliver- 
all his money by the man

White, 
y received i 

0tU«A that j 
hearts of a n* 
tad ultimatelj 

to their fl 
to was U 

; «Renient had Itei-ni 
iplthe suppliants 

ot Canada j 
(e earmark g 
of $1M**; i 

lee Woog v* ] 
of $7tS4*. anj 

jt the Kin* in t| 
... nature of thei

Rubbers, Rubber Shoes, Rubber Beets, for ■ w mderetood wl
" aJU" were brrnigH 

^royally allfgl 
illegally and wroj 

jdre agents of the' 
sbf spring and 

■Prior to the sumj 
«* ot, t he Yuko| 

‘with the royalty; 
fMt from the r 
William Ogilvie i 
pear that the K 

Ï mass of virgin gfl 
[.mined million* ai 

wn to etiat 
tire imposition o| 
toy upon the *< 
daim was deter I 
temg derided to 
hflh-w per cd

ft*

fthat he was
ing over
who stefcred him against the game 
and did most of the betting At thi 
suggestion of his ne^ found acquamt- 

indorsed the certifi- 
condescendingly

ance he readily 
cates, the bunko man 
agreeing to take them in lieu ofeaslr 

Shortly after he was fleered Ledd 
from the Waldorf 

He was

the
AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR.tion the council has 

stow the plum upon Mr. P J Nash, 
the-- staff in. theand« »

aT preSent one of 
gold commissioner’s 
Nash is not only an expert account
ant and valuable office man, but has 
also had much experience in muni
cipal affairs, having been connected 
at one time tor five years with, the _____
t-ity -council at Ottawa. How soon Job printing at Nugget office
alter the appointment is made Mr. —-----------

his position is Twain’s New Home.
New York, April 9-After losing 

life's work

Mr.office.tin- Full Line of Leather Shoes, allthcU||| 
(|t Styles, Shapes and Shades, over the Ice,

‘ From $3.00 U*

met a hotel runner 
hhd told him Yiis experience, 
advised to go to the police station, j 
Detective Barbee was assigned to an 
investigation of the case. At

ease,, a dispute occurring as 
should take precedence. *

----- amination referred to. previously
the clerk the question

In the ex-
to Men Women and Children.
® We carry the Celebrated GOLD SEAL ; 
M Brand, too well known for any comment; she1 
to full line of New Clothing, Gent»’ Furnisht* 
/£ Goods, Hats, Etc.
•3? 1

Nash will take over
definitely known, but it is as- 

will relieve Mr. Smith on

in regard to the 
gold concession," and Inform you 
that it has" been transferred to the 
privy council office for consideration 
by His Excellency’s responsible ad
visors.

i have the honor to be, sir, your 
obedient servant;

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S Sec. 
Donald MacGregor, Esq.

heard by ,
“What was the property ytiu had at 
the time the partnership was entered 
into with Mr. Cribbs ?” the defend
ant upon the .advice of his counsel re
fused to answer, and it is^compe 

reply that the motion this
meriting was argued, 
matters already heard, of which his 
lordship was informed, it appears 

-—one of W tones of contention be 
the members of, the firm is a

not
the fortune made by a 
and-then, sett ing out to make a new 

Ames Mer. Co. I one at an age when most men are 
retiring, “Mark Twain” (Samuel L.

Flftym le Clear vlemens), the hupiorist, has just pur-
A telegram was received today to phased a summer home m l arry- 

the effect that the ice is almost all town The place consists of nineteen 
out of the Fifty mile river The re- acres, situated on high ground over- 
suit is that persons contemplating looking the Hudson On it is a stone 
leaving for Whitehorse on the stage mansion, which has been recently re
tomorrow morning are not assured modeled and modernized, with out- 
that they will be taken any i«rther I buildings and barns added, to it The m
than Upper Labarge. price is understood to have been *47,-!^ phones! Store B2

the weather continue as it -()0 " /fi Warehouse 76-B
lhe river wi.l be en- — facilities^ facing II jj KgfWj ffifliilffl

out first-class job work cannot be ex ' 
celled this side of San Francisco.

sumed he 
May 1

Choice Rex Hams.

him to From the ALL THE VERY LATEST STVltS 

OVER THE ICE.

Sargent ^ Pinska:
Wholesale art

For an Outing.
Two sjeigh loads of prominent cit

izens left the city Saturday morning 
intending to make a tour of the 
creeks as far as Gold Run. 
party was Mr Justice Dugas, Mr. J.
B. Pattulio and Mr. Joe Barrett In 
the other was Mayor Macaulay, Ma
jor Wood, Mr. R P McLennan, Mr 
H D Huime, Mr. F X Gosselin,
Mr. Chas Worden and Mr. Ike Ros- gmith was out again yester-
enthal. The first named only went as day renew,ng old acquaintances after 
far as Johanssen’s on Hunker when ftn enforced confinement in his room 
they concluded on account of the Py p^a-son of a badly, wrenched Ipg 

weather they might experience gotten on the N. C. rink while cn- 
trouble in getting back to town deavoring to show the younger gen

eration how to play hockey. v ,

tW€6fi
certain loan of $1000 made to one 
Copping by the defendant who claim- 

personal matter of hised it was a
The money had been paid over 

check and defendant ad-
in one

Should 
is travel on 
tirely suspended before the end of 
the present week.

own
by a firm 
mitted it had not been charged to 
his personal account in their books, 

insists it was a per- 
On the two motions 

virtually together the

H-H-H-l-H
i

Thethough be now 
sonal matter. 
coming up 
matter in the midst of the argument 

adjourned for two weeks, coun- 
instruçted to file authori- 

and argument with his lordship

Walks With a Limp.

__shot to death
l8 a p„or expression in connection with the grocery business Something better m** |
Isaporex! QQT 'EM GUESSING

How it is possible for us to sell the best WeÏÏ *Sd reteü for

andetoltovee in ‘̂e SALESMAND 5MALL PROFITS. Call and we will explain hew y*

was
sel being 
ties 
by Thursday.

•Ritter vs. Williams stands another

warm 
some
with their cutter, so wisely returned 
Saturday night. The others contin
ued on to Gold Run.

week F. M. Terry Arrives.
Mr. F M ferry arrived on Satur

day with about 200 dozen ol eggs 
which he got here in ftrstclass con-1 

trip from Whitehorse 
less harti

the misfortune to 
of good horses on the

A motion in the case of Kroenert 
vs Putraw et all effecting the seiz- 

pump, piping, etc., on 
creek valued at $5,060 also

secure one of our TALKING MACHINES FREE
We set the pace for low prices-others try to follow. ...

B. A gen’s Hensartea, gremanteed. received Satur^y. 4:47 p. «...
Eastern Oysters, Morgan Brand ..........................*

$2.00
.28 Fresh Spuds. 5 pounds 

1.00 j ‘RpUtd Oats - : ■....... ••
1.00 II 9*apie Syrup, large cans 

Prime Hams, pound/
‘Durham Smoking. 5 pat 

20 || Laundry Soap. 12 bars
Pratt*

We havi 
nomber of 

B j; reedy to mi

FOR SALE, - Well furnished road 
good barn.

ure of a
house, good location, 
Apply this office.

Quartz
came up, but after a short argument 
it likewise was continued until the 
next chamber day.

Following the hearing of the mat
ters in chambers the case of the 

Bank of Commerce vs the 
Syndicat Lyonnaise was taken up. hQrse .
It is an action involving the pay- Koikg 
ment of $110,060 alleged to be due Solomon ,
from the company on the purchase ^ city
price of a block of Dominion proper- Hotel _Mrs Bell,,. Grand
ty bought from Joe Barrett. Forks J E. Murchison ; W F

Mr Justice Craig wmJ?e« cham~ colman, 
her motions again next Thursday ' Hunker ; n. K Kennedy,

Mr. Justice Dugas convened c0“r *,!unker’ c. C. McDonald, Bonanza r 
this morning. Me-1 Hunke ^ Kldorado . Mal

colm McKinnon, All Gold

Hisdition. 
was
ship, he having 
lose a team

fraught with more or
Egg» direct from J.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
‘Desricated Spuds. * pounds

German Sliced Spuds. W pound tins 
Genuine trnported Sardines- 
Evaporated Fruits. 6 pounds 
Jams, the fust. 4 pounds 
C. 9 CB- 'Chritu Chotp, etc 
T. & 0- Smoking. per pound 
Choice/ Bacon, pound

We h»v< 
money will 

i Mitee ail o 
I mil! Mid nli

fo.Hotel—John J. Donovan, 
E. Pulham, White- 

Mr Bell and wife, Grand 
Mr J. A."McKay and wife, 

Carl M. Johanstin,

way.Regina 
Dominion ; G.Canadian Up From Eagle.

Cari M. Johan son, United 
at Eagle, ar-

vesterday on a 
While in the

Mr.
States commissioner 
rived in Daws 
short business

lv25
■■

A-iait.
fst at the Regina Herrtes et lamKu Hod lee. VarietyI t Icity he is a gui

TiCASH IS
L- B. Bhdd 

p SOUTH OF POST OFFICE.

1 mi muc- *■ K GROCERY,Geo. Fraser Ames Mer. Co.Vancouver ; Choice Rex Hams
Increases Naval Force.

Washington, April 9 -The enlisted 
is increased 3,000

•«••••••
\ ...enpii
r w

hut a moment
Millan, the incendiary, was brought 
up and again remanded until next 
Monday at 10:80.
ixmtesed to._ toying burned ------ „
Mona and Glenora, but _will not re-1 Try the 

sentence until the case j

force of the navy
by the naval appropriation 

reported ip the rough by a “ 
mittee to the house naval committee 

A 7 The item ol new ships has 
yet been considered, that is, 

passed by the full committee.

billmen sttbcom-He has already i KeUy * Co., Leading Druggists
:the

"OTd Crow’* art Sideboard. Traveling Made Etoday
notceive his

against Genelle, the owner who it is 
alleged employed McMillan to com
mit arson, has been disposed of.

Both courts will be in session to-1 candidate for governor Both courts win I the coming Republican conven
tion, Maj Gen. Shatter said 

“I have no intention of trying for 
the office or the nomination. This has

Staked a Claim. I all come about through a letter wrlt-
staken a via, old army

Miss Leotta Howard returned ten to me by ulked
Saturday evening ^ «ÏÏ! lor the nomination
a pleasant week vieiting with Mr. j , t *iie kindness of known as afl„ and Mrs Charles*. Murphy on 33 be-\v* i e P positivelv The sharpers prevailed “P00
L upper, Dominion. While on the my friends. I can «tate posm ey J indorse both certificate.
creek Ts Howard staked the ^ that^y nor and under the circumstance* it «

side opposite the upper hal , j *. . tu nomination thought that Ladd may
limit, ol 32 below lower, filing her will I try to oto ^ ^h^ ot , portion of the money re-
application with the mining recorder or penm . (id wt>uld presented in the vouchers.

•at Caribou When she went to the “Many of rn*Z ^ vidm of the swindle w»
office this morning she learned to , be glad to see me in the gj*re»^ tQ drpart ,or Everett when he
her dismay her application had not lal. chair, but ' ^ encountered a stranger, who assisted
been forwarded here and another had them. I would not ^ relinquish y baggage and by way of

As her application j position on the retired list to aecep ^ LI1iD<i (rending the departure ol

the boat, suggested that they play at |

Not a Candidate.
Cal., April 9 —Reter-* Bakersfield, 

ring to the report that he will be a 
of California

AmesOur $2.50 hat is a stunner 
Mercantile Co.

morrow hearing civf) cases. Victim of Sharper».
Seattle, Apn, 10 —E J Ladd, a 

from Snohomish county, last 
certificate of 

tetter of cred- 
in a water 

of what is

out like a lwi fitting 4*ûr ofComplete line paints, oils, brushes 
etc. A nice Mercantile Co

Nothing wear* a person
shoes, esiwially if he hag much walking to-de

laborer 
night lost $5 in cash, a 
deposit for $175 and a 
it for $700 to bunko men 
front saloon by means f R.

We keep only the Up-to-date Line*. Our Last» 
and Styles are the Latest.

brace stud poker game 
their *ïwr

■
- >

low the

In. a. T. è T. COM

SAVE YOUR GOLD!

D
filed upon
and staking js the prior one, Miss j ^be governorship.
Howard will undoubtedly get the More w.«« a»d Shorter Day-
claim though there may be some de- More Wage* M
lav in issuing the grant. Mr. Mur- Philadelphia, April * J _* ^ urff r ï j jïjï .... -
"rêt.'r r-b-r-
main a week or two. | looking to an increase m wages srnd

a shorter work day Ik* tbe 
eral rule to make such demands opet- 

„ ,üln ,Mt., |ate of the Yan-Utive May 1 The executive session 
couver fire department, who succeeds | wlil occupy about two weeks and 
chief Stewart as the head of tie untii that period has elapsed wit|

department or

ts--
sexwu-

■

1| and 14x1-8, Punched and CnunterwnikBy Using Good Riffles. We Carry Iron, 1.
for covering Riffles,

z-'.-.ii

MeBecomes the Chief.
\Ms SECOND 
-Wr TELEFN HARDWARE CO.DAW

just arrived at Barrett :'Fresh eggs 
& Hull’*.to by a Nugget man 

terations if* the
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